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THREEgeneraof birds,confinedto the moresoutherlyportionsof the
North Americancontinent,are knowncollectivelyas the silky-flycatchers,
whichsomeornithologists
classifyas a distinctfamily, the Ptilogonatidae,
and othersplace with the waxwingsand the Asiatic tlypocoliusin the
Bombycillidae.Of the three generaof silky-flycatchers,two are monotypic: Phainopeplanitens,the Phainopepla,which rangesfrom southwestern United States to the highlandsof central M•xico; and Phainoptila
melanoxantha,
the Black-and-yellow
Silky-flycatcher,whichis confinedto
the high mountainsof Costa Rica and neighboringparts of Panam/•. The
third genus,Ptilogonys,containsonly two species,P. cinereus,the Gray
Silky-flycatcher of the mountains of M•xico and Guatemala, and P.
caudatus,the Long-tailedSilky-flycatcher,whichis confinedto high altitudesin CostaRica and westernPanama,approximatelysharingthe range
of the Black-and-yellowSilky-flycatcher.
As is to be expectedfrom its geographicalrange,the best known, as to
habits,of thesebirdsis the Phainopeplaof the southwestern
United States,
but evenit hasneverbeenstudiedas thoroughlyas havemany otherbirds
of temperateNorth America. For the Gray Silky-flycatcherthere are a
few scatteredrecordsof the discoveryof nestsand incidentalobservations
by travelersand collectors.Of the Long-tailedSilky-flycatcher,even the
nestseemsto havebeenunknownto ornithologists
until the presentstudy
wasbegun.Although,while studyingLong-tailedSilky-flycatchers,I sometimessaw Black-and-yellow
Silky-flycatchers,
I learnednothingto fill the
absolutevoid in my knowledgeof their breedinghabits.
LONG-TAILED

SILKY-FLYCATCHER

LOCALITY AND METHODS OF STUDY

My interestin this fascinatinggroupof birds beganmore than 30 years
ago when, during a twelve-monthsojournin the high mountainsof Guatemala, from time to time I saw Gray Silky-flycatchers,althoughtheir nests
eludedmy search.Throughmost of my many yearsin CostaRica, I have
lived at altitudes too low for silky-flycatchers;but finally, in 1963, I
was able to spenda breedingseasonon a highlandfarm where the Longtailed Silky-flycatcherwas one of the most conspicuously
abundantbirds,
and its nestswereeasierto find than thoseof any other species.This study
was made at "La Giralda," a large dairy farm which lies near the western
end of the massif of the extinct Volcftn Barba, in the Cordillera Central
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Figure 1. Pastures with scatter• trees, interrupted by wooded rasheS, were •e
habitat of the Long-tailed Si•y-flycatchers at La Giralda. •e foreground is about
7,5• f•t above sea level.

of Costa Rica.

The

farmhouse is about a mile from the hamlet

of Los

Cartagosde Heredia, which is situatedon the saddlebetweenthe volcanoes
Barba and still-active Pofis. The houselooksover the westernpart of the
Central Plateau toward the Pacific, which on very dear days is visible
in the far distance,while at night the lightsof Alajuela and severalsmaller
townsof the plateau twinkle brightly far below.
The part of La GiraldawhereI studiedthe silky-flycatcherslies between
about 6,500 and 7,500 feet above sea level. This long slopewas covered
largely by pastures,shadedby many trees, which in the lower reaches
were chiefly alders (Alnus acuminata) and introducedMexican cypress

(Cupressus
Benthamii), while in the upperreachesa variety of naturally
occurringtreesprevailed,conspicuous
amongthem Winter's bark or chili
(Drimys Winteri), a cornel (Cornus disciflora), and several speciesof
myrtles(Figures1, 2, and 3). In the numerousravineswhichintersected
the terrain werepatchesof primary and secondaryforest,from lessthan
an acre to severalacresin extent,whichhad beenleft to protectthe watershed. To the northwestof the pastureswasa long, deepvalley whosesides
were coveredwith severalhtmdred acresof forest that was dominatedby
huge, epiphyte-burdened
trees,includingmany oaks. The steepness
of
thesewoodedslopesof the farm, and the denseundergrowthof tall, cane-
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Figure 2. Shady •asture at ahout 7,5• feet above sea level, where Long-tailed
Silky-flycatchers nested and Bhck-and-ydlow Silky-flycatchers came from the forest
at the ri•t to eat fruRs of the numerous W•ter's b•k trees. The t•l• slender t•e
at •e left is a corn•, Comus discifiora.

like bamboos,made it extremelydifficult to move around on them. Longtailed Silky-flycatcherswere never seenwithin the woods,althoughthey

often flew over them or restedon the topsof the trees.
My stay at La Giraldaextendedfrom 25 February 1963, when few birds
of any kind, excepthummingbirdsand flower-piercers(Diglossaplumbea),
had started to nest, until 6 July 1963, when the breedingseasonof most
birds was nearly finished. The methodsusedin this study were simple.
Eggsof accessible
nestswere removedbriefly for descriptionand measurement, but otherwisethe nestswere,as far as possible,examinedby holding
a mirror above them. For higher neststhe mirror was attached to the end
of a light pole,and for nests20 feet or soup I often viewedthe mirror with
8x binoculars,which gavea satisfactoryview of the contents. From only
two of the nests were the young removed for occasionalexaminations.
Nests were watchedwithout usinga blind. When nest building and incubating, and while attendingnewly-hatchedyoung, the parents seemedto
ignore a watcher who sat quietly 20 or 30 feet from their nests. As the
nestlingsgrew older, the attendants of some of the lower nests became
more distrustful,and sometimeshesitatedlong to approachthe nest in my
presence,althoughwhen I increasedmy distanceto 70 or 80 feet they
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Figure 3. Habi•t of the Long-tailed Silky-flycatcher at La Giralda. The pasture
in the foreground is about 7,000 f•t above s• level. In the background rises Volcfin
Po•s, 8,780 f•t in elevation at the peak.

generallyacceptedme. I refrained from settingup a blind becausemost
of the nestswere in parts of the farm frequentedby the laborersand their
families, and I did not wish to draw their attention to the nests.
APPEARANCE AI•D HABITAT

•early 30 years ago I was riding a horsedown the cultivated southern
slopeof Volc•n Irazfi when a stragglingflock of Starling-sizedbirds flew
acrossthe road and settledin the top of an oak tree aheadof me. Although
thesebirds were new to me, I knew immediatelywhat they were: their
slendergray forras,high-peakedcrests,yellow under tail coverts,black
tails with white in the middleof the outer feathersand two pro•ectingcentral feathers,were all so distinctivethat even a novice in birdwatching
could hardly confusethem with any other bird in the country.
Although the sexesof mature Long-tailed Silky-flycatchersdiffer in a
number of features, thesedifferencesare not immediately obviousas the
birds perch or fly high overhead,and it requiresa little practiceto distinguishthem. The male'shead and neck, including the crest, are largely
pale yellowish,whereastheseregionsof the female are grayer, with little
traceof yellow. Males sometimes
havehighercreststhan their mates. In
both, a narrow ring of pale yellow featherssurroundsthe eye. The body
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plumageof the male, includingthe back, rump, upper tail coverts,wing
coverts, the breast, and upper abdomen, are bluish slate-color, while
in the femaletheseregionsare a moreolivaceous
gray. In both sexes,the
black remigesand primary covertscontrastwith the grayish body. The
yellow of the lower abdomen, thighs, and under tail coverts is often
brighter in the male than in the female.

Both sexeshave largeareasof white on the middleportionof the inner
websof their otherwiseblack outertail feathers. On both, the moreor less
attenuatedendsof the centralrectricesusuallyprojectbeyondthe others.
In 8 out of 12 breedingpairs, the male'scentral rectricesprojectedfarther
than his mate's; but in four pairs I noticed little differencebetween the
lengthsof theseprojectingtips of the two partners. In somepairs, the
projectingtips of both sexeswere long, whereasin other pairs both sexes
had short tips. The pronouncedindividual differencesin the state of the
tails of nestingpairs may be due to age, to molt, or to both together. In
somebreeding individuals, I noticed that the two central rectriceswere
of slightlyunequallength,and the pattern of black and white on the two
sidesof the tail was sometimesasymmetric---conditions
which suggested
that the long tail featherswere still growing. The lessefficient parental
behaviorof someof the short-tailedmalessuggestedthat they might be
young birds breedingfor the first time. Individuals could be recognized
by their tails, within reasonablelimits of time and place.
Largely becauseof their longertails, malesare considerablylongerthan
females. Ridgway (1904: 119) gave the averagelength of museumspecimensof male Long-tailedSilky-flycatchersas 240.4 mm (range 237-244);
of females,205 mm (range 200-210). The tails of males average 131.8
mm in length,whereasfemales'tails averageonly 111 mm. In living birds
of both sexesthe bills, legs,and feet are black and the eyesare dark.
The Long-tailed Silky-flycatcher is confined to the higher mountains
of Costa Rica and westernPanamfi. Accordingto Carriker (1910: 785),
it is "very abundant on the high volcanoes,just below timber-line, extending downwardsin lesseningnumbersto about 6,000 feet, which I believe to be the lowestaltitude at which it is found." My own experience
with this bird supportsCarriker's statement. During the year when I residedbelowVara Blanca (about 6 milesor 10 km in a straight line from
La Giralda) at an elevationof 5,500 feet, I saw silky-flycatchersonly
when I climbed up to an altitude of 6,000 feet or more. Mr. C. H.
Lankester,who for 40 yearsresidedon a coffeeplantationnear Cartagoat
about 4,500 feet, recallsseeinga silky-flycatcheron his estateonly once.
On numerousvisitsto this plantationat all seasons,
I never founda silkyflycatcher there, although it is in sight of the heights where the bird resides;nor have I seenthe speciesanywhereelsebelow 6,000 feet.
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This silky-flycatcheris a far-ranging,restlessbird of open spaces.It
flies, in stragglingflocks,well above the ground,usually above the treetops, whether it travels over the mountain forestsor over pastureswith
scatteredtrees. In flight it flaps its wings intermittently and rises and
falls in long undulationsof considerablyvarying depth. Often it veersat
the sametime fromsideto side,as thoughin doubtwhereto go. The flight
is usuallyaccompanied
by sharpcallsand rattles,which we shall consider
in more detail under "Voice." This silky-flycatcheralightsby preference
on the topmost,exposedtwigsof tall trees,where it perchesvery upright,
with its high crestand longtail makingit appearelegantlytall and slender
and presentingan unmistakableprofile againstthe sky. Even in the gales
whichblow over the high mountainsfor hoursor daystogether,the silkyflycatcherschoosesuch exposedperches,where they rest while the strong
wind ruffles their plumage and twists their tails. They remain here, too,
while the chilling cloud-mistdrifts through the trees, dimming their thin
figuresuntil they appear unsubstantialand ghost-like--until, seemingto
dissolvein the mist, they vanish. Then only their sharpche chip betrays
their continuingpresence.The rigors of the high mountains,with their
cold rains and fiercewinds and frosty nightsin the dry season,seemnot
to trouble thesehardy birds, who are tolerant of most climatic extremes
exceptthe heat of the lowlands.
FOOD AND FORAGING

The diet of the silky-flycatchersconsistsof large quantitiesof both insectsand small fruits. I have watched them plucking the black berriesof
the tree fuchsia (Fuchsia arborescens),the orangeberriesof a mistletoe,
and the little fruits of Eurya th½oid½s.They are especiallyfond of the

pea-sizedorangeberriesof Cith•rexylum,that are bornein long, slender,
danglingracemes.They pluck theseand other berrieseitherwhile perching
besidea clusteror clingingto it, ratherthan on the wing. With their small
and apparentlyweak bills, thesebirds often have difficulty in detaching
berriesthat are somewhatfirmly attached. OnceI watchedone trying to
pick berriesof C. Mocinnii which seemed,by their color,to be ripe. Even
by givingits head a sidewardtwist while holdinga berry in its little bill,
it sometimesfailed to break it loose. And it dropped two berries after

laboriouslypluckingthem, apparentlybecausethey slippedfrom its bill.
Insects are caught in the air, often on long sallies from a high lookout. Someof the mostspectaculardisplaysof flycatchingthat I witnessed
were givenby parentscollectinginsectsfor their nestlings.As the bird,
adding insect to insect in its mouth, twisted and turned high in the air
with marvelousgrace and skill, it often spreadits tail, whoseprojecting
central feathers,and white and black areascontrastingwith the yellow of
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the crissum,formeda moststrikingpattern. In suchaerial foraging,these
silky-flycatchers
are no lessskillful than the Tropical Kingbird (Tyrannus
melancholicus),which also subsistson a mixed diet of insectsand small
fruits.
VOICE

Long-tailedSilky-flycatchersare noisy, loquaciousbirds, but to human
ears they are practically songless.Their most commonutteranceis che
chip, chechip, sharpand dry. This note is givenwhile perchingand also
in flight. It is primarily a locationnote, but also,with slight modification,
it is usedto expressapprehension
or alarm. Parentswhosenestlingsseem
to be in dangerrepeatit incessantly.When a flock of silky-flycatchersis
perchingin a high treetop,all repeatedlycallingche chip, the effect producedis that of rattling loosepebblesin a box.
As it takes wing, and from time to. time in the course of its flight, the

silky-flycatchercommonlyutters a long-drawnche-e-e-e-e--a rattling or
clickingsound. Although frequentlydry and harsh, this utterancesometimesbecomesclear and metallic. Occasionallythe flying silky-flycatcher
almostachievesa brief, clear trill, which remindedme of the flight sounds
of the TurquoiseCotinga (Cotinca ridgwayi). Bell-like or tinkling notes
are sometimesgiven, especiallyby birds on the wing. One flight call
soundedlike re-er-re-re,clear and bell-like. In allusionto thesesounds,the
silky-flycatcherwas called Timbre (the Spanishword for the soundof a
bell) at La Giralda, but I do not know how widely this name is applied
to the bird.

Rarely I heard a male silky-flycatcher,perchingin the sunshineon a
high,exposedtwig whilehis mateincubated,singingwith low, lispingnotes
that were scarcelyaudibleat a distanceof 25 yards. I might have missed
them if my attention had not been drawn by the slight movementsof the
songster's
bill and throat. The low, soft notesof this whispersongare
sometimes
punctuatedby louderchechip's.OnceI hearda silky-flycatcher
givea whispersongas he flew. I suspected
that the silky-flycatchers,
like
a numberof otherbirdswith slightvocalgifts, might performmore loudly
and persistentlyat daybreak; but if thesebirds have a dawn song,I failed
to discoverit. Early in May, a silky-flycatcher,perchingbefore sunrise
at the very top of a tall dead tree in a shadypasture,uttered a few clear,
staccatonotes,interspersed
with dry che chip's,then flew away.
As has been mentioned,parentsapprehensivefor the safety of their
nestlingsvociferatewith sharpche chip's,hardly to be distinguishedfrom
the ordinarycall note. One pair of silky-flycatchers,
whoselow nestI did
not find until the youngwerehalf grown,wereparticularlyclamorouswhen
I examinedtheir nestlings.While I was at their nest, they complained
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almostcontinuouslywhile they flew aroundquite closeto me. They varied
their outcrieswith a few soft, peepingnotes,suchas I had not previously
heard. The femalesurprisedme by sparinglyutteringthroaty soundsthat
remindedme of the alarm notesof the Mountain-robin (Turdus plebejus),
althoughthey were muchweaker. From the movementsof her throat, I
inferred that this distressedmother voicedstill other sounds,too faint to
be audible 20 feet away. Another pair of silky-flycatcherscried shrilly
while I captureda nestlingthat had jumped from the nest and tried to
escapeover the ground.

It is evidentthat the silky-flycatchers,
althoughvocallypoorlyendowed,
are capableof producinga wide variety of utterancesto meet the various
contingenciesof their lives.
SOCIAL HABITS

Somebirds, includingmany that dwell in the undergrowthof tropical

forests,are so solitarythat they are usuallyseenalone,or at mostwith a
mate; others,suchas CedarWaxwings(Bombycillacedrorum)and many
kinds of parrots,have achieveda high degreeof socialintegrationand fly
in compact flocks. Silky-flycatchersfall into neither category; they are
neither solitary nor given to performingcoordinatedgroup movements.
Although they seek the companyof their own kind, they retain independenceof movement.Watchingthem one soonconcludesthat their life is a
continualcompromisebetweengregariousand individualisticimpulses.
Early on an afternoonat the end of February, beneatha cloudysky, I
watched a number of silky-flycatchers--at one time 16 or more--resting
in the top of a tall alder tree in a pastureand keepingup a constantrattle
of sharpnotes. Frequentlythey shiftedtheir positionsin the treetop,and
at times one flew at another,which without resistancerelinquishedits
perch to the aggressor.The flycatcherswere continuallyarriving in the
treetopor leavingit, comingand goingin all directions,in partiesof 1 to 7.
Sometimesa number would start off in a loose flock, but somewould turn
back to the treetop while others flew onward. The latter, instead of continuing to travel together,would often divergeand follow separatecourses

until out of sight. It was evident,from theseand numeroussimilar observations,that the flockinghabit is poorlydeveloped
in thesebirds. Their
flocks are even looserthan thoseof toucans,which usually go in the same
directionas their companions,althoughthey proceedone by one, in a
stragglingparty.
On 1 March, I found a silky-flycatchercalling on the exposedtop of a
tall tree in a pasture,while severalothersrestedin a neighboring,
densely
leafy tree, the small green berriesof which they ate from time to time.
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Two restedside by side in the shadeof the tree. After a while, two flew
off in one direction,then anothertwo in the oppositedirection.
This observationsuggestedthat pairs were separatingfrom the loose
flocksas the nestingseasonapproached.But as March advanced,many of
the silky-flycatchersthat I saw were alone. Sometimesa solitary bird
would fly down the mountainside,high above the treetops,until beyond
view. At other times,I encountered
a numberof birdsrestingin neighboring trees, but detectedno indication whether they belongedto pairs or
flocks. Even after nestingbegan,silky-flycatcherscontinuedto rest and
fly in small parties. On 2 April, I found at least five perchingclosetogether in the top of a low tree. Sometimesone flew at another, making
it changeits perch. It was impossiblefrom such observationsto draw
any conclusions
about the courseof pair formation. As with most tropical
birds that I have studied,this took place so unobtrusivelythat it escaped
detection. It is, certainly, not impossiblethat the silky-flycatchers'pair
bondsare preservedbetweenbreedingseasons,
althoughonewatchingthe
loose,erratic flockscannot tell which birds are mates.
On the eveningof 12 April, as I endedan all-day watch at a nest of an
incubating silky-flycatcher, four of these birds flew close together down
the mountainsidethrough the mist, passingnear the nest. As I walked
down through the pastures,I noticed nine silky-flycatchersresting close
togetheron the top of a tall deadtree. After remainingmotionlessfor some

minutes,suddenlytheyall flew off togetherin a compactflock,goingeastward until lostto view. Their behaviorwasmoresuggestive
of CedarWaxwingsthan of silky-flycatchers.Night was falling, and apparentlythey
were goingto roosttogether. They seemedto be drawn closertogetherin
the twilight than in full daylight. I couldnot learnwheresilky-flycatchers
roosted. In the evening,the matesof incubatingor broodingfemaleswould
fly off beyondview, sometimes
in companywith other silky-flycatchers,
leaving the femalesalone in the nest.
Tx•E BR•DI•

S•^so>•

The mountainslopeson whichI studiedthe silky-flycatchers
wereclose
enoughto the continental divide to feel the influence of both the Pacific

Oceanand the CaribbeanSea. From my arrival on 25 February until
early in April, the prevailingwindscamefrom the Caribbean,acrossthe
northernlowlandsof Costa Rica and the crestof the range to our north.
Sometimes
thesenortheasterly
windsblewsteadilyall day, occasionally
attaining such force that they broke branchesfrom trees and made birdwatching unprofitable. Since they had droppedmost of their moisture

while risingto the continentaldivideand werenow blowingdownward,
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they did not bring much rain, but chiefly cloudsand drizzle, which they
drovethroughthe trees,sometimes
continuingfor a day or two.
Sometimes,
veeringmore to the southeast,the wind broughtash from
eruptingIrazfi, 20 milesaway. Early in the morningof 22 March, a strong
easterly wind bore enoughof the fine volcaniccinder to obscurethe sun
and coverall the vegetationwith a thin layer of gray dust,whichpersisted,
especiallyin ravinesshelteredfrom the wind, until washedoff by the hard
rainswhich cametwo weekslater. Until my departurein July, there were
occasionaldayswhen ash fell, althoughnot nearly so muchas on the Central Plateau southwestof the eruptingvolcano.
It was difficult to assessthe effect of this volcaniccinder on the silkyflycatchers and other birds. A Black-cheeked Warbler (Basileuterus
melanogenys),
whohad beenbuildingactivelyon 21 March, did not return
to her work on the followingmorningwhen ash obscuredthe sun. Thereafter her nest was abandoned. A Flame-throated Warbler (Vermivora
gutturalis), however,who had startedher nest 10 daysearlier,continuedto
attendit andbroughtforthherbrood. For mostof the localbirds,thenesting
seasonbeganlater than I had expected;the ash may or may not have been
responsible
for this. On a visit to the Central Plateau in February of 1964,
I was surprisedby the number of birds of a variety of speciesthat were
living, apparently in good health, amid vegetation which for over 10
monthshad beenalmostconstantlydustedwith volcanicash,which now in
the dry seasonlay heavily on all the foliage.
Despite days of strong wind, drizzle, and falling cinders, there were
many fine days at La Giralda in March of 1963. The wet seasonbroke
on the afternoonof 5 April, with a heavy rain, the first soakingdownpour
in a month. Westerly breezesnow became common,and although they
were rarely so hard as the northeasterlyones,they drove in the rain-laden
cloudsfrom the Pacific. As the rainy seasonadvanced,sunnydaysbecame
fewer. Often there were only a few hours of intermittent sunshinein the
early morning,then mist and drizzle for the rest of the day, with perhaps
a torrential downpourin the afternoon. Sometimesthe wind shifted to the
north or northeastand blew violently down the mountainside,driving
the clouds.

In suchinclementweatherthe silky-flycatchers,alongwith most of the
other small birds, built their nestsand reared their families. On 1 April
I found my first pair of silky-flycatchersbuilding, but I did not discover
another building pair until 20 April, after which numerousnests were
found.

The last two of the 18 nests which I had under observation held

half-grownnestlingson 6 July, when I left the farm. Thus, in 1963, the
silky-flycatchers
at La Giralda bred chiefly from late April to the end of
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June, amid mist, chilling rain, and wind sometimesso strong that I expected their neststo be torn from the trees.
NESTING COLONIES AND TERRITORY

My earliestsilky-flycatcher's
nest,foundunderconstruction
on 1 April
and destroyed,apparentlyby a predator,on 21 April, was,as far as I could
learn, the only nestin my study area to be completedin this interval. In
late April, whennestsbecamemorenumerous,
I discovered
that they were
by no meansuniformlydistributedthroughapparentlysuitablehabitats,
but tendedto be concentratedin loosecolonies.The largestof thesecolonies occupieda fairly level tract of pasture,shadedby numeroussmall
trees and a few large ones,at an altitude of about 7,400 feet above sea
level. Here, in early May, therewere four nestswith eggs. Three of these
nestsformed the apicesof a triangle whosesideswere 160, 170, and 220
feet in length. The fourth nest was only 75 feet from one of thesethree.
Six hundredfeet from this groupwas a fifth nest which shouldperhaps
be includedin the colony,since 600 feet is a short flight for such widerangingbirds as silky-flycatchers.Adjoining the area with the four nests
was more shady pasturewhere a great many silky-flycatcherswere commonly to be found foragingor resting in the trees, even at the height of
the breedingseason. Here I discoveredno nest until later, after the four
nestsin the level area had been destroyedby one or more predators. This
late nest was about 190 feet from a replacementnest in the colonial area.
About a quarter of a mile down the mountain from this colony I found
a group of three nests,of which one was 150 feet and the other 225 feet
from the nest which had been built first.

Between these two colonies was

a late nest that had no near neighbors.
After I had learned to expectsilky-flycatchers'nestsin groups,I was
twice shownsinglenestsby the rangerof the farm. In eachcaseI looked
for neighboringnestsand found one. Once the two occupiednests were
only 65 feet apart (Figure 4); in the other case the separationof the
neighboringnests was 80 feet. Each of these pairs of nests was far from
any other that we could discover. The secondtwo, found in June, were
amongthe latest neststhat I saw, and they were the loweston the mountain. They were situatedin alder trees near the house,at an altitude of
about 6,700 feet, whereearlier in the seasonno nest could be found. All
the earlier nestswere considerablyhigher up the slope.
Becausethey live in the open, silky-flycatchersoffer opportunitiesfor
the study of territorial behavior that are exceptionalamong the birds of
the humid tropics,many of which nest amid dense,concealingvegetation.
I saw no indicationof territorial defenseuntil after nestbuildinghad begun.
Apparently, the silky-flycatcher does not first establish a territory and
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Figure 4. Nest sites of Long-tailed Silky-flycatchers. A pair nested on the right
side of the rounded leafy crown of the tree in the center, and at the same time another
pair nestedonly 65 feet away in the nearest of the dying trees to the right. More than
3,000 feet below are the farms and coffee plantations of Costa Rica's Central Plateau.

then proceedto build, as many birds do, but first choosesa nest site and
afterward defendsthe area around it. This area is poorly defined and extends around the nest for a distanceof about 75 to 100 feet. The male,
who while his mate incubatesand broodsspendsmuch of his time on an

exposedlookoutperchnear the nest, is chiefly responsiblefor territorial
defense,but somefemalesare hardly lessactive. Althoughin somebirds
each sex defendsthe territory only againstintruding individualsof the
samesex,in the silky-flycatcherthis restrictionis not observed:each sex
drivesaway intrudersof the oppositesex as well as of its own sex. The
residentsilky-flycatcher
simplyfliesat the intruder,whichretreatsin much
the sameway as is often seenin a flock restingin a treetopbeforethe
nestingseasonbegins. I never saw a trespasserresist expulsion,never a
dash betweenbirds, and never a prolongedchaseexceptin one instance.
This occurredwhen a pair with young was just beginninga secondnest;
one male chasedanotheraroundand aroundin wide circlesfor possiblya
minute,but they did not toucheachotheras far as I couldsee.
Not only doesterritorial defensein this silky-flycatcherseemto be a
mere formality, it is a formality that is often neglected.Residentsare
frequentlylax in warningtrespassers
to depart. One afternoon,while I
watcheda femaleincubate,I sawa male alight in a corneltree closeby the
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nest and continue for someminutes to sing a medley of low, soft notes,
punctuated by che chip's. All this while, the resident male rested conspicuouslyon his lookout in a Hedyosmumtree about 70 feet away, without protestingthe songster'spresence. If I mistook the identity of these
males,and the residentsang while an intruder occupiedhis lookout, the
situationis still not what one expectsin a territorial bird. Severalother
instancesof lax territorial defensecameto my attention.

An instancewas just given of two nestswith eggsonly 75 feet apart.
One of thesenestswas in a completelyexposedpositionin the top of a
small tree, whereasthe other was in the lower part of the crown of a
myrtaceoustree with densefoliage,where it was better concealedthan any
other silky-flycatcher'snest that I found. The premature destructionof
thesenestsby predatorspreventedmy learning in which of them the eggs
werelaid first, but I surmisethat it was the exposednest. The secondpair
perhapschosethe very secludedsite to escapethe vigilance of the first
pair. In the caseof the two nestsonly 65 feet apart, both were in exposed
sites. They seemedto be of about the sameage. Sincethey were not found
until the younghatched,I could not learn how this situationarose.
The silky-flycatcher'snest (my no. 4) to whichI devotedmostattention
was situated about 40 feet up in an exposedsite. While watching the
female incubate on 5 May, I several times saw a silky-flycatchertake
material to a secludedsite at the bottom of the compactcrown of a small
tree 90 feet from nest 4. Whenever I could distinguish the sex of the

builder,it was a male. At the day'send, there was a small accumulation
of nestmaterial on this low limb. In the followingdays I looked for building to continuebut I saw no more material added to this incipient nest,
which failed to increasenoticeablyin size. Finally, while watching the
birds of pair 4 attend their young three weekslater, I again saw a silkyflycatcher carry material to the low site, and each time that I could distinguishthe carrier'ssex, it was a male. This bird evidently had no mate.
He sat on the scantyaccumulationin the nest site and made shapingmovements. The female of nest 4 was antagonisticto him, and thrice she left
the nestlings she was brooding in order to chase him away. He fled
promptly wheneverhe saw her approach. Frequently, in her absencesfrom
her nest, the female went to this tree, which was not a favorablebase for
flycatching,as though to assureherself that the would-bebuilder was absent. After beingchasedaway severaltimes,he did not return. As far as I
saw,male 4 paid no attentionto this lone male, possiblybecausehis lookout perchwas farther from the incipientnest than was the nest wherehis
mate sat brooding and he failed to notice the intrusion.
The area mildly defendedby a pair of nesting silky-flycatchersis a
breedingterritory but not a feedingterritory. It is true that much of the
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insectfood for themselvesand their youngis gatheredin or near this area,

which,whenthe sunshines,seemsa placeas goodas any other for catching flyinginsects.But for the berrieswhichthe parentsneedin increasing
numbersas their nestlingsgrow,they commonlyfly afar, until lost to view.
If on theseexcursions
they passover the territoriesof other pairs, they
are rarely chased;it is chiefly perchingtrespassers
who are sent on their
way. One pair which built in a fruiting tree of CitharexylumMocinnii incidently establisheda feedingas.well as a breedingterritory. The berries
in this tree now becameunavailableto other silky-flycatchers,which were
chasedfrom it. When the little gray Mountain Elaenias(Elaenia frantzii)
that were ubiquitousin the pasturescame to eat berries,sometimesthese
smaller birds were mildly chased but mostly they were ignored by the
silky-flycatchers.
In choosingthe sitesof their nests,the silky-flycatchersshow the same
poorly integrated mixture of individualisticand social tendenciesthat we
noticedwhen discussing
their flockinghabits. They like to build in sight
of each other; but their coloniesare of the loosestsort, and somepairs
build far from neighbors.Asidefrom providingthe companywhichsilkyflycatchersappearto enjoyin moderation,the propinquityof nestspermits
them to warn their neighborsof the approachof enemiesand to unite in
chasingthem (see p. 415).
THE

NEST

Nest site.--On 29 April 1950,I founda pair of silky-flycatchersbuilding
in an oak at an altitude of about 9,500 feet on Volcfin Irazfi but, aside from
watchingthem for a short while, I was unable to study this nest. At La

Giralda in 1963, I saw 18 nests,all of which, with one possibleexception,
receivedeggs. All of these19 nestswere situatedin treesor, rarely, large
shrubsthat stoodin shadypastures.The siteswere isolatedfrom nearby
trees, one or several of which were usually not far away. These nests

rangedin heightabovegroundfrom 6 to an estimated60 feet. Probablyno
eggswere laid in the highest nest, since I never saw a bird sitting there
after its completion.The secondhighestnest was 40 feet above ground.
Ten of the nestswere between10 and 20 feet up. Only two were below 10
feet, at heightsof 6 and 9 feet. The averageheight of the 19 nestswas
about

22 feet.

The nestof the speciesis rather bulky and becomesheavy whensoaked
with rain. Accordingly,it needsa fairly substantialsupport. Often it is
placedin a fork of a more or lesserect branch,or evenon top of the main
stem of a small tree, whereit dividesinto ascendingbranches. One of the
highestnestswas built betweenthe basesof four thin branchesdiverging
from the end of a long ascendingbranch, where it was so well anchored
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Figure 5. Long-tailed Silky-flycatcher's nest six feet up in the top of a stunted
tree, draped with the beard-lichen of which the nest is made.

that it remainedfor over two months,despitethe galesthat sometimes
whippedthe exposedtreetop. Other nestsare situatedon fairly stouthorizontal or slightly ascendingprimary branchesat or near the bottom of a
tree'scrown,at pointswhereuprighttwigsprovidelateral support. Usually
suchnestsare far out from the trunk, but sometimes
they are within two
feet of it. None of the nests that I saw was in contact with a thick trunk.

Two of the nestswere excellentlyconcealedall around by clustering
leaves. Severalothers,at the bottomsof the crownsof treeswith abundant

foliage,werewell screened
abovebut not difficult to seefrom the ground.
Most of the nestswerevery poorly concealed;five were quite exposedto
the sky and most inadequatelyscreenedat the sides(Figure 5; seealso
Figure 7). Most of the nestscould be easilyseenfrom a distance,if one
knew what to look for. But they were,as a rule, made to blend so well
with their surroundings,
in a mannerpresentlyto be described,that one
neededto train his eyesto discernthem.
Nest building.--On 28 May I watched a pair of silky-flycatcherswith
dependentyoungbegina nestin an alder tree. The male broughtmaterial
and depositedit in a crotchwhichseemedempty; possiblyI sawhim place
the very first piece there. After he had brought three or four additional
contributions,his mate carried somethingto the site. Thereafter, both
sexesfetched and arranged materials, but the male more often than the
female. This observationsuggestedthat the male choosesthe site which
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in this casewas soonabandonedin favor of a better one--and beginsthe
nest. An instanceof an apparently unmated male starting a nest has already been given. In the related Phainopepla,the male starts a nest before he wins a mate, and if he finishesthe structure without securinga
partner, he may begin another. If a female joins him, she helps to complete the nest (Rand and Rand, 1943).
Although we lack sufficient evidenceto assertthat the male Long-tailed
Silky-flycatchercommonlybeginsthe nest, there is no doubt that, after
it is well begun,both sexeswork actively at it, taking rather equal shares
in the task. I have watchedsix nestsduring construction,and at each of
them both sexeswere building.
All the materials usedin constructionwere gatheredfrom trees or high
bushes;I neversaw a silky-flycatcheralight on the groundfor this or any
other purpose. The chief componentof all the nestswas a beard-lichen
that closelyresemblesthe Usneabarbata familiar in northernwoods. This
pale gray, profuselyand finely branched,fruticoselichengrew abundantly
on nearly all the trees and stumpsat La Giralda. Usually it formed compact tufts a few incheshigh but on shadybranchesshelteredfrom the wind
it might becomea pensile skein 30 inches long. The silky-flycatchers
gatheredthis lichen either while perchingor while hoveringbeneath the
branch that bore it. Sometimes,flying up beneath a lichen, a builder
seizedit in his bill and, closinghis wings,threw his weightuponit in order

to break it off. To collecttheselichenswas no easytask for theseweakbilled birds,whowereoften contentto fly to the nestwith a scarcelyvisible
fragmentthat they had succeeded
in detaching.OnceI sawa femalesecure
a prize, a strand of gray lichen as long as herself, but she lost it among
the branchesof an alder tree on the way to the newly begunnest. Sometimesthe builder addedpieceto piecein its bill beforeit went to the nest.
Usually the lichenswere brought from a distance,but sometimesthey were
pluckedfrom near the nestsite, whichwas imprudentas they were needed
to conceal the nest.

Cobwebor caterpillarsilk was gatheredfrom bark and foliageto bind
the lichenstogether,and a few twigs or piecesof dry inflorescences
were
sometimesbrought to mix with them. Foliose lichenswere also collected
for the nest, but they were at best a minor ingredient.
A peculiar aspectof the silky-flycatchers'building procedurewas that
eachpartner arrangedin the nestthe contributionsit brought,evenwhen
it found its partner sitting there, shapingthe structure. Many building
birdswouldhavesavedtime by passingthe materialto the partneralready
engagedin shapingthe nestand goingoff for more,but not so with the
silky-flycatchers.One male, findinghis mate in the nestwhenhe arrived
with a lichen, seemedeager to enter it, but she remaineda good while.
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Twice he appearedto offer his billful to her but shewouldnot take it;
sohewaitedlonger,until finallysheleft and he couldarrangewhat he had
brought. Only oncein hoursof watchingat severalnestsdid I seeone
partnerreceivematerialfromthe other;in thiscasethe female,sittingin
the nest,took a dry stick-likefragmentfrom her mate and placedit in
the structure.

To convert the bushy lichensinto a compact,felt-like mass required
somevigorouswork, whichseemedto be donechiefly with the feet. Sitting
in the nest, the builder of either sex depressed
its breast and evidently
kicked or kneadedwith its feet, which of coursewere invisibleto the observer. After doing this for a short while, the bird would turn sideward
and repeatthe performance,until, alternatelyturning and depressing
its
breastwhile it seemedto kick o.r knead, it had in someinstancesmade
a completeturn; and onceit rotated, little by little, throughabout 450
degrees.The builder might turn either rightward or leftward. While engagedin shapingthe nest, the silky-flycatcheroften loweredits crest,

sometimes
layingthe crestfeathersquite flat, so that they projectedonly
a little at the back of the head. As the bird pressedits breast deep into
the nest,one or both wingswere raisedslightly aboveits back, with the
remigessomewhatspread. The bill was usedchiefly to arrangematerials
on the outsideof the nest and to spreadcobwebover the rim.
When buildingwas mostactive, visits to the nest followedin rapid succession,and often as soonas one partner left the other took its place. One
pair made 42 visits in the hour from 0750 to 0850 hours and 22 visits in
the following hour. On the following morning these two birds made 14

trips to the nestin the quarter-hourfrom 0825 to 0840, while the sunwas
shiningthrougha thin mist and fine drizzle. Then the cloud-mistbecame
dense,and work was suspendedfor half an hour. At 0910, when a little
sunshinefound its way throughthe cloudsagain, the birds resumedwork
and brought material 17 times in the next quarter-hour. The pair that
built the earliestnest made 31 trips from 0658 to 0758, their first hour of
work on 2 April. On the precedingday, just after I discoveredthem
building, they had made 45 visits in the two hours from 0830 to 1030.
Still another pair brought material to their nest 34 times in about 50
minutes.

Buildingsilky-flycatchersseemedindifferent to my presenceand sometimes continuedtheir work while I stood a few yards below them. One

pair startedtwo nests,in similarsitesabouttwo feet apart on a horizontal
lowerlimb of an alder tree, but they finishedonly the inner nest. Among
birds, such confusionbetweentwo or more sites is not uncommonon manmade structures that offer a number of almost identical sites for nests,
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suchas the exposedendsof rafters or the rungsof a ladder, but it is rare
in the more varied situationsofferedby natural environments.
I am unable to give the exact time required for building a nest, but at
an inaccessiblenest found at an early stage of constructionon 24 April,
incubation (probably only of the first egg) had begun by 30 April. A
replacementnest seemedto be finishedfour or five days after the eggs
were lost from the first nest.

Nuptial feeding.--Not only doesthe male Long-tailed Silky-flycatcher
take his full sharein the work of building, he also feedshis building mate.
This nuptial feedingusually occurs,not while the birds are actively work-

ing, but while they perch in neighboringtrees resting from their labor.
The male may then fly out, catch one or more insectsin the air, and pass
them to his partner. A minute or two later he may repeathis gift. At one
nest, however, I saw the male feed his mate twice in the course of two

hours, while they were busily building. On one occasionhe offered her
food as she approachedthe nest with material for it in her bill. I did not
seeclearly what shedid with this inediblestuff, but the vigorousswallowing movementsthat shemadesuggested
that sheate it alongwith the food.
The nuptial feedingwhich is begunduring the period of nest construction, if not earlier, continuesduring the periodsof laying and incubation.
The finished ne'st.--This silky-flycatcher'snest is a beautiful structure,
unlike any otherbird's nestthat I haveseen. It is a broad,opencup,made
almostwholly of a singlekind of light gray beard-lichen(Usnea), compactedinto a firm, thick, resilientfabric (Figure 6). Mixed with the lichen
are often a few fine twigs, dry flower stalks,and similar pieces;but in the
neststhat I have examined,theseare at best a minor and inconspicuous
ingredient. Pieces of foliaceouslichen, gray on the upper surface and
brown or blackish below, seem always to be present, and on some nests
they are rather liberally attached over the outer surface, as on certain
hummingbirds'nests. Tufts of cocoonsilk are included in the mass and

appliedto the rim, but hardly in sufficientquantity to be of muchhelp
in binding the nest together: cohesionis obtained chiefly by the felting
or intertanglingof the innumerablefine branchesof the predominant
fruticose lichen. The broad rim is neatly rounded. Unlike most birds'
nests,this has no speciallining; the inner surfaceof the cup is composed
wholly of the samelichensthat make up its bulk. As long as a nest is in
use, this surface is as hard, smooth, and firm as though it were coated
with plaster; but in an abandonednest, alternate wetting and drying
loosensand roughensthe inner surface. When thoroughlysoakedwith rain,
the nest becomesvery soft and tends to lose its shape.
Three nestsmeasure41/2to 5 inches(11.4-12.7 cm) in over-all diameter

by 2 to 21• inches(5.0-6.4 cm) high. The cavityis 2•/•to 2•5 inches(5.7-
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Figure 6. •est o• Long-tailed Silky-flycatcher, composedalmost wholly o• be•dlichen (Usnea). This abandoned nest was removed to a lower site •or photo•aphy
and the nestlhgs, 18 days old, placed in it temporarily.

6.4 cm) in diameter by 1% inches (4.1 cm) deep. Air-dry, these nests
weigh25, 28, and 40 grams. They werecollectedafter predatorshad taken
the unhatchedeggs.
Concealment. As has already been mentioned,silky-flycatchers'nests
are only exceptionallybuilt amid densescreeningfoliage; often they are
fully exposed.They escapedetectionby being placed on branchesovergrownby the same kind of lichen of which they are composed,and which
growsprofuselyon the moreexposedparts of the treesin the regionwhere
this study was made. There is much variation in the amount of beardlichen surroundingthe nests; someare placed amid sparsegrowths,and
unlessthey have additional means of concealment,such as being surrounded by foliage or blending with the gray bark of the supporting
branch,thesenestsare fairly conspicuous.
Other nestsare superblycamouflaged. One that wasparticularlyhard to find wason a dyinglowerbough
of a flourishing,umbrageousCitharexylum tree. The bough was richly
branched,and the brancheswereovergrownwith a profusionof the beardlichen, in the midst of which the nest was set.
One morningthe behaviorof parentsmade me certain that their nest
was nearby,but for a long time I searchedfruitlesslyfor it. Yet this nest
was all the while in plain view, nine feet up in the top of a sm•11,sparsely
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Figure 7. Dying shrub in which Long-tailed Silky-flycatchers succe•fully nested.
The nest composedof lichens,at the ve• center of the photograph,can har•y be d•tinguishedfrom the lichensand liverwor• w•ch heavily drape the gnarled branches.

branched,dying shrub with scanty foliage (Figure 7). What made it
particularly hard to detect was the long streamersof beard-lichenthat
hung down all around it--a feature which most nestslacked. Although
they seemedto be part of the nest itself, theselong beardshad doubtless
beengrowingtherebeforethe birdsstartedto build. Many similar beards,
and large tufts of a blackishliverwort, grew lavishly over all the gnarled
branchesof the blighted shrub.
T•E

EGGS

In four instances,the interval betweenthe apparent completionof the
nest and the laying of the first egg was two, two, three, and four days.
The longestinterval was at a nest which had been bunt to replace one
from which the eggsdisappearedwhen they were almost ready to hatch.
At the two nestswhere I timed the laying of the eg• most carefully, the
first was laid early in the morningand the secondconsiderablylater on
the followingmorning. At nest S the first eggwas laid before0725 hours,
the secondbetween0814 and O95Oon the next day. Nest S, which was
empty at nightfall on 5 May, held one eggat 0735 on 6 May. The second
egg was laid while I watchedthe female sit from 0928 to 1017 on 7 May.
Thus in these casesthe interval between the depositionof the two eggs
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which constitutethe set was about 26 or 27 hours. Although many small
birds lay their eggsat about 24-hourintervals,other exceptionshave been
noticed. In two speciesof fincheswhich commonlylay setsof two eggs,

the Green-backed
Sparrow(Arremonops
conirostris)and the Buff-throated
Saltator (Saltator maximus), the first egg is generallydepositedearly in
the morningand the secondconsiderablylater on the followingmorning
(Skutch,1952), just as in thesesilky-flycatchers.
Both of the above-mentioned
silky-flycatcherswere fed by their mates
while they sat in the nestto lay their eggs. The femaleof pair 5 was given
insects twice in the course of the continuous 49-minute session within which

shelaid her secondegg.
With a singleexception,each of the 15 nestswhosecontentsI could
determineheld two eggsor nestlings. The exceptionalnest had a single
eggon the point of hatchingwhenI found it; a secondeggmay have been

lost. The eggsare long-ovateand ratherpointed,and the shellsare without muchgloss.The groundcoloris pale gray, of a shadethat almost
matchesthe bedof lichenson whichthe eggslie. On this gray background,
blotchesand spotsof shadesof dark brown and pale lilac are variously
distributed. Often there is a distinctbelt o.fheavy brownpigmentaround
the thickestpart of the egg, very evident when the eggsare viewed in a
mirror held far abovethe observer'shead. In onenest, oneeggwas heavily

blotchedand speckledwith brown on the thicker end but more sparingly
markedtoward the sharperend. The companionof this eggwas thickly
speckledall over. Usuallythe sharperend of the eggis relatively free of
brown pigment. The measurements
of 10 eggsaverage25.8 by 17.2 mm.
Those showingthe four extremesmeasured26.9 by 17.5, 24.3 by 17.8,
and 25.0 by 16.4 mm.
I•/CUBATION

Only the female incubates. In many hours of watching at eight nests
containingeggsor youngthat requiredbrooding,I neversaw the male sit
in the nest that he had helpedto build.
The beginningof incubation.--Incubationbeginssoon after the first
eggis laid. At 0926 hourson 6 May, I beganto watch a nestin which the
first egg had been depositedearlier that samemorning. In the following
two hours,the femalesat six times,for 3, 7, 5, 14, 15, and 8 minutes,or a
total of 52 minutes. Thrice she left the nest as her mate approachedwith
food for her. After lookingin at the egg,he either ate the food or carried
it away. This femalehad not yet learnedto take foodfromher matewhile
shesat, and sheincubatedwith far lessthan full constancy.When I left
at 1126 hours,shehad beenabsentfor 32 minutesand was still out of
sight.
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On 26 April I watched a neighboring nest on the morning of the day
after the first eggwas laid, before the depositionof the secondegg. In the
131 minutes following 0603 hours, this female sat six times, for 17, 20, 11,

8, 11, and 16 minutes,or a total of 83 minutes. Shewas alreadyapproaching full constancyin incubation.Her mate did not feedher in this interval.
Posture of the incubating female.--The Long-tailed Silky-flycatcher's
nest is shallow,and much of the incubating female'sbody rises above its
rim. Her long tail is held almost horizontally and projects far beyond the
nest. She sits with her high, peaked crest more or lessdepressed,but she
doesnot always keep it at the samelevel while in the nest. Somefemales
tend to hold their crestsrather flat while incubating,whereasothers keep
them more than half raised. As night approaches,however,all that I
watchedlaid their crestsquite flat, greatly changingtheir aspect. At the
sametime, they fluffed out the feathersof the breastand flanks until they
extendedsidewardbeyondtheir folded wings. I would find them in this
postureagain at dawn. Also, when rain fell, the femalesincubatedwith
flattened

crest.

Patienceand constancy.--Theincubatingsilky-flycatcherbecomesactive
rather late in the morning,returnsfrom her last outing early in the evening•
and during the short day thence resulting, she sits with unexpectedcon-

stancy (Table 1). Often she remainsrestingquietly on her eggsin the
growingdaylight for half an hour or more after other birds begin to sing
and forage. For an hour after I saw other silky-flycatchersin flight, the
female in nest 18 continuedwithout any breakfast to warm her eggs. All
five of the incubatingfemalesthat I watchedas the day endedsettleddown
for the night long beforesunset,from 1620 to 1658 hours,when there remained an hour or more of daylight in which they might have foraged.
Other silky-flycatchers,includingthe incubatingfemales'mates,were seen
flying about more than an hour after the femaleshad endedtheir active
day.
In analyzingthe incubationpatternsof birds,it is usefulto distinguish
patiencefrom constancy.Patienceis measuredby the lengthsof the separate sessions
or continuousintervalsof sitting,constancyby the percentage
of the day that the eggsare kept covered.A bird may incubatevery impatiently, taking many short sessions,
yet manifesthigh constancyif her
absences
are considerablyshorter;or shemay sit quite patiently, for many
minutesor evenhourstogether,yet with low constancy,if her recesses
are
almostas long as her sessions.The six Long-tailedSilky-flycatchersthat I
watched during incubationvaried greatly in patiencebut, with one exception(nest 17), all displayedremarkablyhighconstancy.The mostimpatientsitter was female4, wholeft her nest45 timesin oneday. A third
of her sessionslasted lessthan 10 minutes and the averagelength of all her
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TABLE

ALL-DAY

RECORDS O•' II•'CUBATIOIg BY FIVE

Item

1

FEMALE

LONG-TAILED

SILKY-FLYCATCHERS

Nest

Nest

Nest

Nest

Nest

2

3

4

18

19

12 April

3 May

5 May

Date

in 1963

23 June

19 June

First departure

0608

0545

0535

0626

0550

Last return

1620

1658

1638

1626

1636

11h3m

10h0m

10h46m

Length of active dayx

10h12m

Sessions
Number

Range in minutes
Total

in minutes

Average in minutes

26

36

3-41

4-68

Total in minutes

44

2-30

14

6-136

8

45-102

494

545

561

523

542

19.0

15.1

12.8

37.4

67.8

Recesses
Number

Range in minutes

11h13m

27

37

45

15

2-11

1-6

1-5

1-10

118

128

102

4.4
81%
7

3.5
81%
8

2.3
85%
13

Average in minutes
Constancy
2
Feedings by male

77

5.1
87%
0

9

4-17
104

11.6
84%
1

In hours and minutes.
Based on total time in nest.

sessionswas only 12.8 minutes. But during the whole day, she never
stayed away from her nest for more than five minutes together, and her
recessesaveraged only 2.3 minutes. At the other extreme was female 19,
who left her nest only nine timesin one day, but took much longeroutings,
averaging11.6 minutes; her constancyof 84 per cent was slightly lessthan
that of the more active female 4, who sat for 85 per cent of the day.
It will be noticed in Table

1 that the two females that I watched

incu-

bate late in June sat far more patiently than the three that I studied in
April and early May. This differencemay havebeencausedby differences
in diet. When the silky-flycatchersfed on insects,they often caught them
near the nest, whereasthey usually flew out of sight for berries. During

their infrequentrecesses,
females18 and 19, whoselate nestswere close
together,flew down the mountain until beyond view, doubtlessto gather
berries,which seemedto be more abundantin June than early in the wet
season.Females3 and 4 caughtmore insectsnear their nests. As a rule,
frugivorousbirds of variouskinds sit more patiently as well as more constantly than thosewhosediet is largely insectivorous,
as in many American flycatchersand woodwarblers. Likewise,it was more economicalfor
the silky-flycatcherswho flew afar for their food to stay long enoughto
eat a full meal, whereasthosewho could dart off their nest and catch an
insectcouldeat more frequentlywithout lossof time and effort. For the

exceptionally
low constancyof female17 on 26 June (Table 2) I can suggestno explanationotherthan that shewasa restlessindividual.
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TABLE

2

INCUBATION DURING FORENOONBY Six FFAViALELONG-TAILED SILKY-FLYCATCHERS

Nest

Nest

Nest

Nest

Nest

Nest

2

3

4

17

18

19

12 April
0608

3 May
0545

5 May
0535

26 June
0657

23 June
0626

19 June
0550

6h10m

6h21m

4h49m

5h43m

5h33m

Date in 1963

Recordbegan

Lengthof record
•

6h0m

Sessions

Number

16

Range in minutes 3-41
Averagein minutes 17.9

23

28

15

11

4

4-20
12.2

2-19
11.3

1-30
12.6

6-47
25.7

54-76
65.3

Recesses

Number

16

24

29

15

11

5

2-6
3.7

1-5
2.2

1-16
6.7

2-10
5.5

12-17
14.4

80%

77%

84%

65%

83%

82%

5

4

9

0

0

1

Range in minutes 2-11
Average in minutes 4.6

Constancy
Feedingsby male
• In hours and minutes.

At the seasonwhen the silky-flycatchersnested, most of the rainfall
camein the afternoon,when densecloud-mistoften coveredthe mountain
evenwhen no rain was falling. Morningstendedto be clearer,although
even then mist and drizzle were frequent and sometimesshowersfell.
Taking advantage of the more favorable weather, the incubating silky-

flycatchers
did mostof their foragingin the forenoonandsat moresteadily
in the afternoon,which in any casewas, as an active period, rather short
for them, becausethey settledso.early on their nestsfor the night.
How did their constancyduring the part of the day when they were
most active comparewith that of other birds? To answerthis question,

I madea separateanalysisof the incubationbehavior,duringthe forenoon
only,of the five femalesthat I had watchedall day and of oneotherthat
I watchedmorebriefly (Table 2). Althoughtheir constancyduringthe
forenoonwas somewhatlessthan that for the entire day, even then four
of themachieved80 per centor more. As I pointedout elsewhere(Skutch,
1962), relativelyfew small birds incubatewith a constancyin excessof
80 per cent. Whetherwe make the comparison
on the basisof all-day
recordsor of recordsfor the forenoononly, we mustcredit the Long-tailed
Silky-flycatcher
with exceptionally
high constancyin incubation.Of the
smallbirdsthat I have studied,only the manakins(Manacusaurantiacus
and Pipra spp.) showedsuchconsistently
high constancy(see Skutch,
1962, Table 2). Manakinsare muchsmallerthan silky-flycatchers,
but,
like them,they subsiston a mixtureof insectsand manyberries.
The male'srole.--While the femaleincubates,her mate spendsmuch
time restingon a particularexposedperch,often a deadbranch,in the top
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of a neighboringtree, or sometimesin the nesttree itself, if it has a widely
spreadingcrown. From this lookout he makessalliesto chaseaway intrudingbirdsof his ownor otherkindsand to catchinsects,someof which
he takesto his partner. Frequentlyhe callsche chip, but he rarely sings,
and thenin a scarcelyaudiblewhisper.When the femalefliesoff to gather
berries,he may either accompanyher or remain on his lookout. When
she returns, he sometimesescortsher almost to the nest, but often he
neglectsthis courtesy.For longintervals,he is out of sightwhile his mate
incubates.

The high constancyof the incubatingfemale silky-flycatcherdoesnot
appearto dependupon the food whichshereceivesfrom her mate and the
consequentreductionof the time that she must devoteto foraging. As will
appear from the last line of Tables 1 and 2, males fed their incubating
partners more or less frequently early in the seasonbut scarcelyat all
late in the season;yet femaleswho receivedlittle or no food from their
matessat as constantlyas thosewho were fed often (with the notableexception of erratic female 17). The importanceof nuptial feeding in the
silky-flycatcherseemsto be in maintainingthe pair bond, and keepingthe
male informedof happeningsat the nest, rather than in substantiallyreducingthe time that the incubatingfemaledevotesto foraging,as in goldfinches,siskins,jays, and someother birds. I think that the femalesilkyflycatchersthat I watched at their nests could have collectedin a few
minutesas much food as their matesgave them in the courseof a day.
Males fed their mateseither on or off the nest. Male 4, who gave his
mate food more often than any other that I watched, 13 times in a day,
was seento feed her only at the nest, either in the midst of a sessionor as
she was about to resume sitting after an excursion. Sometimesshe flew
from the nest as he arrived to feed her, and then he would wait besideit
until she returned a few minutes later.

Male 3 fed his mate four times at

the nest and four timesafter she had flown from it. All the sevenfeedings
which I credited to male 2 were made at the nest. Observation at this nest

was difficult becauseof the densefoliage amid which it was situated, and
perhapsI missedsomefeedings.It is alsopossiblethat, in this and other
pairs, I failed to record some feedingsbecausethey occurredwhile the
birds were foragingtogetherbeyondmy view. Although occasionallythe
male gave his mate a berry, far more often the meal consistedof insects,
whichhe might carry in his distendedthroat as well as his bill and pass
to her in two or three installments. Once a female quiveredher wings like
a fledglingwhile her mate fed her as they perchedside by side in a tree.
Usually, however,the female receivedthe offering undemonstratively.
Anticipatingthe nestlings.--Sometimes
the male followedhis mate as she
returned from a recess and fed her as she was about to resume incubation.
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At other times,the male went to the nest while the femalewas absent,as
possiblyhe was well aware,and waited besideit until her return, when he
gave the food to. her. While awaiting the female'sreturn, he sometimes
loweredhis head into the nest, as thoughinspectingthe eggs; or possibly
he offered food to them, conceivablyin an anticipatoryfashion.
While female 5 was sitting in the nest to lay her secondegg, her mate
broughther some insects.Holding themin her bill, sheroseup and seemed
to offer them to her egg(s), then settleddown in the nest and ate the insects. After taking severalinsectsfrom her mate while she incubated,
female3 roseup with one in her bill and, bendingdown her head, uttered
low, throaty notes,as thoughcoaxingthe eggsto take food. When female
18 returnedfrom an excursionlate in the morningof 23 June, shewas precededto her nest by her mate. She held in her bill an insectwhich for a
momentsheseemedto offer to her eggs,possiblyan exampleof anticipatory food bringing. This occurredin the middle of the incubationperiod.
Incubation in a storm.--As noted above, even early in the rainy season
when the silky-flycatcherswere nesting,the wind sometimesshifted to the
northeastor north and blew strongly. One of thesewindstormsarosewhile
I watchednest 18 on 23 June. Throughoutthe forenoon,bright sunshine
had alternated

with intervals of cloudiness and brief flurries o.f fine drizzle.

Soonafter the female'sreturn to her eggsat 1216, rain began and continued for about an hour, varying from a drizzle to a moderately heavy
shower. The rain was driven by a northerly wind that was frequently
violent,whilethunderrolledheavilyin the distance.I tried to keepmyself
dry with an umbrella,which I held pointing into the gale; but a sudden
boisterousreversegust caught its concaveside and turned it inside out.
After the rain stopped,the wind continuedto blow violently until late in
the afternoon.

Early in the rainstorm,the silky-flycatcherincubatingbefore me had
spellsof shakingor trembling,especiallynoticeablein the movementsof
her tail and wings. After a while, thesespellsceased.During mostof the
storm,shesat in her nestalmosttransverselyto the wind'sprevailingdirection. Althoughher long, exposedtail, presentededgewiseto the wind, remained almost straight, the slenderprojecting ends of the two central
featherswere blown stronglyto her right. She seemedto have a hook on
the end of her tail! When the wind blew most fiercely, she was pressed
againstthe leewardside of her nest. She seemedto be holding on with
her feet and straining to maintain her position in the cup. For two hours
and sixteenminutesshestuckresolutelyto.her post,achievingthe longest
diurnal sessionof an incubatingsilky-flycatcherthat I timed. At 1432
she left in a lull in the gale, for a recessof only six minutes, from which
she returned as the wind increasedin intensity. Throughout the day, she
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wasabsentfromhereggsonly 77 minutes. This wasmuchlesstime than any
other femalehad devotedto foragingin the courseof a day, and I doubted
whether she could incubate so.constantly for several days in succession
(see Table 1). The sidewardbend of the tips of her central tail feathers
persisteduntil the next day.
From the point where I sat to watch this nest, I could see neighboring

nest 19 when the wind blew aside the foliage that obstructedmy view.
The female of this nest also sat continuouslythrough the worst of the
storm, for about as long as her neighborin nest 18. She sat facing into
the wind and was widely tossedon her long horizontalbough. When the
wind abatedtemporarily,both femalesleft at the sametime, and they returned togetherwhen the wind's velocityincreasedagain. By suchsteadfast sitting through violent storms that threaten to tear them from their
nestsor their nestsfrom the trees,Long-tailed Silky-flycatcherssucceedin
rearing their broodsin the frequently severeweather of the high mountains where they dwell.
Length of the incubationperiod.--At nest 8, the secondegg was laid
between0730 and 1100 on 18 May and the secondnestlinghatchedbetween 0800 and 1115 on 3 June, giving an incubationperiod of 16 days ñ
3 hours. At nest 17, the secondegg was laid before noon on 10 June, and
it hatchedin my presenceat about 0845 on 27 June, after an incubation
period of approximately 17 full days. Probably the eggsin nest 17 took
longer to hatch becausethe female sat far lessconstantly than the other
silky-flycatchersstudied (see Table 2).
T•IE

NESTLINGS

Hatching.--When I raised the mirror above nest 17 at 0705 hours on

27 June, it revealeda single dark-skinnednestling, so recently hatched
that its short,white downwas not yet dry. The shell from which it escaped
had already been removed,and besideit lay an unhatchedegg.
I sat on the thick pasture grassbeneath a neighboringtree to watch.
The female silky-flycatcherpromptly returned to feed and then brood the
nestling. After broodingfor six minutes she left, and after an absenceoi
sevenminutes she returned to feed and brood again. Neither her sessions
nor her excursionswere long, and meals were frequently delivered. Once
while offering food to the nestlingshe uttered low, clear notes. A little later
shereturnedwith empty bill and voicedmore of thesenoteswhile standing
on the rim of the nest looking down at the nestling. She settled down to
brood, but frequently she rose up to look beneath herself and utter more
of the same soft notes.

At 0731, the male followedhis mate to the nest tree. At 0758, when the
femalewas frequentlyrisingto look downinto the nestand utter low notes,
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the male perchedabout three feet from her, remainingfor about a minute.
At 0830, he alightedaboutonefoot from the nest,whereuponthe brooding
femaleleft. After a minute'sdelay, he advancedto the nestand lookedin,
callingche chip, che chip. Finally, he bent downand seemedto give the
nestlingsomethingsmall. He uttered more che chip's. Meanwhile, the
femalehad returnedand flitted restlesslyaroundhim. When he continued
to standbesidethe nest,doingnothing,shepushedin front of him to feed
and brood. Then he flew away.
The newly hatchednestlingand the hatchingegg requiredmuch warming, becausethe sun, which shonebrightly when I arrived, had already
been obscuredby the gatheringclouds,and a chilling wind sprang up.
After feeding the nestling to the accompanimentof many soft notes, the
femaleresumedsitting at 0847. A minute later, she picked up the cap of
an empty shelland droppedit outsidethe nest,therebytelling me that the
secondegg had hatched, after 17 days of incubation. Then the female
sat mostrestlessly,constantlyrisingup to look into the nest,while her mate
perchedin the top of the nest tree. At 0859, she picked up the main part
of the empty shell and flew from the nest with it, the male followingher.
This was the only time I ever saw a silky-flycatchercarry waste from the
nest in its bill.

Broodingand feeding.--The tempoof broodingand feedingthe nestlings
varied from nest to nest, no lessthan the tempo of incubating. The rate
of bringing food, even by the male, was, during the nestlings'first days,
so stronglyinfluencedby the female'smannerof broodingthat thesetwo
aspectsof parentalcarecannotprofitably be consideredapart.
As an exampleof a high rate of bringingfood associatedwith frequent
departuresby the broodingfemale,we may take nest 4, where the female
had incubatedwith slight patiencebut high constancy(see above), and

had often beenfed by her mate (Table 1). Sincethis nestwas far above
my reach,until the nestlingswere somedays old and I could see them
above the rim of the nest, I had to infer what it containedfrom the behavior of its attendants. When I beganto watch it at 0700 on 19 May, it
held nestlings(later determinedto be two) which had hatchedwithin the
last three days. The female, which had taken short sessionswhile incubating, was now comingand goingeven more frequently (Table 3). On
two-thirdsof her 28 returns to the nest she brought food for the nestlings.
Her long-tailedmate fed them evenmoreoften, 26 timesin four hours. On
12 occasions
the broodingfemaleflew from the nestas he approachedwith
food. If shedid not promptlygo, he sometimeswaited near the nest until
she left, then proceededto feed the nestlings. Or, sometimes,he gave her
someof the insectswhich he carried in his mouth and throat and then,
whenshe roseup to passthis food to the nestlingsbeneathher, thereby
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BROODINGAND FEEDING OF NESTLING LONG-TAILED SILKY-FLYCATCHERS
AT SEVERALNESTS DURING FOUR HOURS OF TItE MORNING •t

Numberof

Brooding
byfemale

Meals brought

nest and

ageof
nestlings:•
Nest

No.of
sessions

Range
in 2
mlnutes

Total Percent Male
time
in time
of
minutes

28

1-10q-

156

65

26

18

44

8

10-30-3-

163

68

5

4

9

4

19-118-[-

222

93

4

4

8

Female

Both

4

(1-2 days)
Nest 8

(1 day)
Nest 9

(1-2 days)
Nest 17

(Few hours)
(2 days)
(7 days)

24
26
27

0.5-18
0.1-17+
0.5-9

136
131
58

57
55
24

3
3
8

21
27
29

24
30
37

6

6-39

163

68

7

6

13

25

1-11

110

46

25

23

48

Nest 19

(7 days)
Nest 4

(7-8 days)

x The watchesextendedfrom approximately0700 to 1100 hours,except at nest 19, where the period

of observation was 0800 to 1200.

g A plussign (+) indicatesthat the longestsession
extendedbeyondthe observation
period.
• In each casetwo nestlingswerepresent,exceptfor part of the first morningat nest 17.

exposingthem, he gavethe remainderof the insectsdirectly to them. This
methodof deliveringthe food, which we may for brevity designateas
"sharedfeeding,"was followedon 8 of the 26 occasionswhen he fed the
nestlings.The malesilky-flycatcher
seemingly
desiresto feedthe nestlings
himself, but of course he cannot do so while. his mate covers them. In-

tentionallyor not, by surrenderingpart of his food to her, he causesher
to rise up, therebyeffectinshis purpose.
Thesenestlingsa day or two old werefed almostwhollyon insectswhich

the parentscaughtin the air, often near the nest,with spectacular
aerial
evolutions.Frequentlya numberof insectswerebroughtat one time, some
projectingfrom the parent'sbill but othersheld insidethe mouthor throat.
At only one meal did I seeberriespassedto the nestlings,by their mother.
Anothernestwith rapid feedingwasnumber17. On the day beforeher
eggshatched,the femaleof nest 17 had incubatedwith slightpatienceand
by far the lowestconstancyof all the incubatingsilky-flycatchersthat I
watched(Table 2). In four hours,her mate had not oncefed her. On the
morningwhen her eggshatched,she continuedto go and comewith great
frequency,and on mostof her returnsshe appearedto feed her nestlings,

althoughI did not alwaysdetectfood in her bill. This was probablybecausethe insectswere small and I was a gooddistanceaway. This female
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was obligedto carry a doubleload, becauseshe receivedlittle help from
her mate. On severaloccasions
he approachedthe nest with food in his
bill and delayedthere (oncefor four minutes), uttering low notes,while
hispartnercontinuedto brood. When finally sheflewoff, he followedher,
insteadof givingthe nestlingswhat he had broughtfor them. He fed them
only threetimesin four hours,twiceby "sharedfeeding."Both this male
and his mate had equallyshort tails, with the central rectricesprojecting
but little beyondthe others.Their nestwas the latestbut one of all that
I found. These facts, coupledwith the male'sinefficiency,led me to believethat he wasa youngbird breedingfor the first time. In severalother
species,includingthe Black-leggedKittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) and the
Blackbird (Turdus merula) it has been found that birds nestingfor the
first time makelessefficientparentsthan do experienced
breeders(Coulson
and White, 1958; Snow, 1958).

Two dayslater, thisshort-tailedmale had not improvedas a parent. He
broughtfoodto the nestonly threetimesin four hours,duringwhichhis
partnerfed the nestlings27 timesand broodedthemfor 55 per centof the
observationperiod. On one occasionshefed the nestlingsonce,darted out
from the nest to catch more insectswhich she again took to them, then
repeatedthisperformance,
makingthreefeedingsin quicksuccession,
after
which shebrooded. Of all the femalesthat I watchedattend their young,
shewasthe mostvocal,oftenutteringlow, soft noteswhileshestoodabove
her nestlings,offeringfood. Oncewhile broodingshe voicedlow chip's.
I watchedthis nest again on 4 July when the two nestlingswere seven

daysold. In fourhoursof themorning,theshort-tailed
malenowbrought
food8 times,whilehis busypartnerdid so 29 times. During the first two
hoursof my watchon this day, the sun shonebrightly,and the female
nourishedher nestlingsand herselfchiefly with flying insectsthat she
caughtnearthenest. By mid-morning
the cloudshad driftedup the mountainsideandenveloped
the treesin their coldgraymist. Now mostof the
parents'foragingwas doneout of sightdown the slope. Meals were deliveredlessfrequentlybut becamelarger,sometimes
consisting
of five, six,
or evenseveninstallments.Nevertheless,the nestlingsgrew very hungry
andstretchedup their gapingorangemouthsunusuallyhighwhena parent
came to them.

In sharpcontrastto the bustlingactivityat nests4 and 17 wasthe slow
tempoof broodingand feedingat threeothernests.We shallfirst consider
nest9, whichwassituatedonly 13 feet up in an exposed
positionnearthe
endof a longlowerlimb of a largedyingtreestandingisolatedin a pasture.
When this nestwasshownto me, it held a newlyhatchednestlingand an
eggnearhatching.The female,almostfearless,continuedto broodwhile
two of us stoodbeneathher and left only whenmy mirror almosttouched
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her. Later sheremainedin her nestwhile,onlya fewyardsaway,I noisily
madesomeadjustmentson a ladder. To watch this nest I sat on a bluff,
whence I could look down into it from a distance of about 60 feet.

When I arrived at 0650 on 15 May, the female silky-flycatcherwas
broodingher two nestlings,
nowaboutoneand two daysold. For the next
hour and 58 minutesshecontinuedto sit, whileher mate perchedmuchof
the time on an exposedbranchat the top of the nesttree or of a neighboring tree, now and again darting out to add an insectto the collectionin
his alreadyladenmouth. After leavingthe nestat 0848, the femaletook a
recessof only sevenminutes. As shereturned,her mate at last approached

the nest. Standingon oppositesides,eachgavethe nestlingsa numberof
insectswhichthey broughtin their mouthsand throats. Then the female
resumedbroodingand the male left. Her next three sessionsin the nest
lasted34, 19, and 58 minutes.
This malespenthalf the morningperchingin the nesttree with an overflowingmouthfulof insects.How he managedto catchmorein his already
ladenbill was a mysteryto.me. Sometimes,
indeed,he droppedan insect
from his mouth. Then he would dart out and try to retrieve it, at times
successfully.He went to the nest only when his mate was not brooding
and preferablywhen,after returningfrom one of her brief excursions,
she
was resting on the rim, feeding the nestlings. Although each parent fed
the youngonly four timesin as many hours,the meals,especiallythose
delivered in five or six installments from the male's stuffed mouth and

throat,wereliberal,and the nestlingsseemedto be satisfiedby them.
When nest 8 held day-oldnestlings,the behaviorof the male differed
from that of any of the maleswe have alreadyconsidered.As will be seen
from Table 3, the femalebroodedeight times in four hours,lesspatiently
than female9, but far more patiently than females4 and 17. Like the
male at nest 9, her mate held insectsin his bill and mouth for long intervals,continuingto add to his collection,beforehe finally took them to the
nest. While male 9 would feed the nestlingsonly while the femalewas not
broodingthem, the presentmale approachedthe nest only just after his
mate resumedbrooding; on this morning, he fed at no other time. On
the five occasions
whenhe fed the youngin the courseof four hours,he
waited until the female,returning from an excursion,had deliveredfood
and settledin the nest; then he advanced,gave part of his billful to her,
and when she rose to feed the nestlings,passedthe remainderdirectly
to them.

Nest 19 wassomewhatdifferent again. Here the male preferredto stuff
his mouth with insectsand delay feedinguntil his mate returned from an
excursion,
but beforesheherselffed and then settleddownto brood. Sometimes, however,he delivereda meal while she was absent.
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Since,in at least most pairs of Long-tailedSilky-flycatchers,the male
haslongbeenin the habit of feedinghis incubatingpartner,onemight supposethat the transitionto feedingthe nestlingswouldbe easyand natural.
But in somepairs, the reverseis true: the male has considerabledifficulty
adjusting to the new situation. Apparently, his innate tendencyto feed
his offspringmust be supplemented
by learningbeforehe becomesan efficient provider. One trouble seemsto be that he now desiresto feed the
nestlingsdirectly, but his mate, accustomedto being fed by him, remains
coveringthem insteadof flying off and leavingthem exposedwhen shesees
him approachwith food. Accordingly,the male delaysfeedinguntil she
finishesbrooding,often catchingmoreand more insectsuntil his bill overflows with them, and holdinghis load for many minutes. Sometimes,as
thoughafraid to approachthe nest in the female'sabsence,he holdshis
insectsuntil shereturns,then goesto the nest and deliversthe meal as, or
just before,shereturns. At other times,seeminglyillogical,he waits until
she has resumedbrooding,then promptly goesto deliver the food, as at
nest 8. As the female leavesafter a broodingspell, he may even fly away
with her, carryinga billful of food that he has long held for the nestlings.
Possiblyhe givesthis to his mate beyondthe observer'sview.
The most efficient feeding resultswhen the male promptly learns to
effect a compromisebetweenhis desireto feed the nestlingsdirectly and
his mate's desireto take food from him, by adoptingthe method that I
have called "shared feeding" (see p. 403). Short and frequent sessionsof
brooding,as opposedto fewer and longer ones, facilitate feeding by the

male as well as by the female,as at nest 4. But the amount of food that
the nestlingsreceiveis not directly proportionalto the numberof feedings,
for the procrastinatingmale stuffshis mouth and throat with food and deliversa biggermeal in more installmentsthan doesthe male who brings
food to the nest more frequently. I tried to count theseinstallmentsbut
wasnot satisfiedwith the results,for when the parent loweredits bill into
a nestling'smouth, it sometimesseemedto. be removingfood that was not
swallowedpromptly, rather than deliveringanotheritem. At all the nests
whichI watchedduringthe first weekafter hatching,the male seemedto
bring a greater massof food than the female, with the exceptionof inefficientmale 17, who certainlydid not compensate
for his far fewerfeedingsby their occasionallylarger size.
Few birds that I have watched have held food intended for nestlings
for suchlong intervalsas somemale silky-flycatchersdid. Parent trogons

oftendelayfor a very longwhilewith foodin their bills,because
theseshy
birds hesitateto approachtheir nest in front of a blind. Male silkyflycatchersbehavedin this way evenwhen there was no reasonto suppose
that they were deterredfrom goingto the nest by my presence.
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4

NESTLING LONG-TAILED SILKY-FLYCATCIIERS DUmNO

FOUR HouRs

OF TIlE MORNING (0700-1100) AT NEST 4

Age of
nestlings

in days•

Brooding by female

No. of
ses-

Range
hz

Total
time in

Per cent
of

slons

minutes

minutes

time

Meals brought
Male

Female

Both

1

28

1-10-•-

156

65

26

18

44

7

25

1-11

110

46

25

23

48

13

6

•1-6

10

4

32

28

60

19

0

-

0

0

33

21

54

23

32

-

25

20

45

3-25

32

x Possibly1 day shouldbe addedto these ages.
• Broodingstarted as a hard showerbegan at 1017 hours. In the next hour (1017-1118) the female

brooded a total of 50 minutes.

Becauseof predation upon most nests found early in the season,my
observations
on the careof oldernestlings
wereconfinedto onenest(no. 4).
When thesenestlingswere sevenor eight days old, their mother would
sometimes,when the sun shonebrightly and they began to pant, stand
over them holding herself higher than usual, shadingthem rather than
warmingthem. On this morningshesat in the nest 25 timesin four hours
(Table 4). But six dayslater, whenthe nestlings
were 13 or 14 daysold,
her broodingwas reducedto six sessions,
only one of which exceededa
minute. When the nestlingswere 19 daysold and well coveredwith plumage,theywerenot broodedat all between0700 and 1100,althoughfor part
of this interval they were envelopedin densemist.
On 10 June, when the young silky-flycatchersin nest 4 were 23 or 24
daysold, they werenot broodeduntil late in the morning,whenit began
to rain. As soonas heavy drops fell, the female hurried to the nest and
coveredher young,who had already made their first excursionsamong the
surroundingbranches. Both of them pushedtheir forepartsunder their
motherand restedwith their black tails stickingout in front of her breast,
remainingso for 25 minuteswhile rain fell steadily. Then, the rain abating
somewhat,the parents fed the nestlings. Soon the downpourincreased
again and the femaleresumedbrooding,this time facing in the samedirection as the young, whosetails projected obliquely beneath her own. This
broodinglasted 22 minutes. When I left, an hour after the rain began,she
had broodeda total of 50 minutes. This occurredon the day before the
youngfinally left the nest. Becausethis nestwasso far from my dwelling,
I made no observationson nocturnal brooding; but sinceat this seasonit
was often raining at nightfall, I have little doubt that the young were
coveredeach night as long as they remained in the nest.
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As we have seen,the nestlingsare at first nourishedalmostwholly with
insectscaughtin the air, althoughan occasional
berry is deliveredas early
as their secondday. As they grow, the proportionof fruit in their diet
increases,
yet they receivemanyinsectsas longas they remainin the nest.
At nest 4, meals tended to contain more items when they consistedof
berries,which were alwaysbrought from a distance,than when they consistedof insects,which were often caught around the nest. As many as
sevenberriesmight be brought in the parent's mouth and throat. At this
nest,the male consistentlybroughtfood more often than the female,even
after shehad ceasedto brood in rainlessweather. In 20 hoursof watching,
distributedthroughoutthe nestlingperiod, he brought 141 mealsand she
only 110. Likewise, he seemed,on the average,to bring more at one time
than she did. At this nest, the frequencyof feedingincreaseduntil the
young were about 13 days old, then declinedto about the same rate as
when they were 1 or 2 days old (Table 4). The declineshownby the
table is probably not due to the chancesof sampling,but reflectsthe decreasingneedsof the nestlingsafter they had passedthe period of most
rapid growth. A similar decreasein the rate of feeding toward the end of
the nestling period is observedin other birds which remain long in the
nest, notably swallows.
Sanitationof the nest.--From the hatchingof the younguntil they flew,
all droppingswere swallowedby the parents after feedingthe nestlings.

I neversaw a parent carry anythingfrom the nest, excepta singleshell
from whicha chickhad just escaped.Probablydroppingsare not removed
as in many other passerinebirds, becausethey are not enclosedin firm
gelatinoussacswhich make them easy to carry. Young silky-flycatchers
defecatemore freely than most nestlings,as is very evident when one
handlesthem; and their feces,after the first few days,containmany seeds.
When the nestlingshave grownblack tails an inch or morein length, they
often wag their tails from side to side after receivinga meal, a signal to
the parent that droppingsare about to be voided. The droppingsof these
older nestlings,whoseposteriorsoften project beyond the rim of the nest,
sometimesescapethe parent and fall. When this occurs,the parent darts
downin pursuit of the dropping,and may overtakethe falling particles
if branches

do not interfere.

I never saw either adult or youngsilky-flycatchersregurgitateindigestible seedsor hard parts of insects,as Americanflycatchers(Tyrannidae)
and many other birds do.
Althoughthe parents'efforts to keep the nest clean seemto be handicappedby the absenceof a tough sac enclosingthe nestlings'droppings,

they succeed
remarkablywell. The nestof living lichensfrom whichthe
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younghavejust departed,after 25 daysof occupancy,is as freshand clean
as whenit wasnewlymade. Few neststhat I haveseenshowso little trace
of the brood that was reared in them.

Developmentof the young.--When I raisedmy mirror abovea silkyflycatcher'snest in which an egg had just hatched,I was immediately
struckby the uniqueappearance
of the nestling.It wasnot quitelike any
othernestlingthat I had ever seen.When, after bringinga ladder,I took
it in my hand, the impression
of its uniqueness
persisted.Its natal down
consistedof short,compacttufts that were nearly white, and only a few
millimetersin length. These tufts were arrangedin narrow rows,between
which were large areasof dark, bare skin. On the top of the nestling's
head the downytufts formeda wreath or opencrown,with a dark bald
spot in the center. A line of tufts ran along the middle of the back and
rump. On either flank was a short row of similar tufts. There was likewise
a line of them on either sideof the fat abdomen.There was a large patch
of down on eachwing and there were tiny tufts on the sidesof the head
and the thighs. By breakingthe nestling'sdark surfaceinto irregularareas,
the linesof downmake it more difficult to recognize.At a distanceof a
few yards,one seesthe nestlingas a clusterof dark patcheson the light
gray bottom of the nest.

Most newly hatchedpasserinenestlingsthat I have seenwere either
quite naked or, more often, bore sparsedown that was longer,looser,and
darkerthan that of the silky-flycatcher.I havenoticedsimilarshort,compact tufts of whitish down on the tips of the contourfeathersof a nearly

fledgedLovelyCotinga(Cotingaareabills)and on the interpterylarareas
of the nestlingYellow-belliedElaenia (Elaenia flavogaster).
The nestlingsilky-flycatcher'sbill was very short and relatively broad.
The surfaceexposedwhen the mouth was openedwas flesh-coloredcentrally, with a band of orangea few millimeterswide around the edges.
From a distance,the gaping mouth of somewhatolder nestlingsalways
appearedto be orange,althoughthe flesh coloro.fthe centralportion persisted.The flangesprojectingfrom the cornersof the mouthwereyellow.
The legsand toeswere pink.
Becauseof the lossof thesenestlingsand of other nestson which I had
depended
for followingthe development
of the young,I haveno subsequent
observations
on their appearanceuntil they reachedthe age of nine days.
At this age,their eyeswere openingand their contourfeatherswere beginning to expandon mostparts of the body. Their uppersurfacewas almost
coveredwith short, compact tufts of whitish down, three to four millimeterslong,which gave them a woolly aspect. In addition to the primary
or pterylar down which was presentwhen they hatched,secondarydown
had grownout of the formerlybare skin betweenthe primary rows,much
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as happensin the nestlingYellow-belliedElaenia (Skutch, 1960: 303-304).
Althoughthere was little of this secondarydown on the upperback where
the bare skin was coveredby the foldedwings,it wasparticularly well developedon the exposedlower back and rump, betweenthe mid-dorsalband
of primary downand the line of primary down on either flank. Elsewhere
on the body were scatteredtufts of secondarydown. On one of the four
older nestlingsthat I examined,there was a broad band of secondarydown
on either sideof the breast and abdomen,just within the band of yellow
contour feathers that were expandingon the sides. The longest tufts of
secondarydownon the ventralsurfaceof the body wereonly about 1.5 mm
long. They were situated at the anterior end of the band; rearward the
downy tufts becameshorter and sparser. The other three nestlings,including the sibling of this one, lacked secondarydown on the sidesof the
breast; but careful examination revealed in this region feather rudiments
so minute that they could scarcelybe distinguishedwithout a magnifying
glass.
Just as the tufts of primary or natal down were pushedout on the tips
of the growingsheathsof the contourfeathers,so at least someof the tufts
of whitish secondarydown were pushedout on the endsof longer,looser,
grayer down feathers. I was unable to follow this processin detail.
When the nestlingswereabouttwo weeksold, the uppersurfacesof their
bodies were fairly well coveredwith the expandingjuvenal plumage, at
least when they kept their wings folded (Figure 8). The tips of the rec-

triceshad just begunto escapefrom the sheaths,and the remigeswereonly
slightly more advanced. The dorsal plumage of the nestlingswas now
greenisholive, moreyellowishon the rump. The colorationof their upper
parts was not very different from that of the adult female; but if one
turned them over, an unexpectedfeature was revealed: on each side of
the breast there was bright yellow, in a broad band which contractedand
fadedto whitishon the sidesof the abdomen.By the time the youngflew,
thesebright patcheshad all but disappeared;first they werepushedbackward to the abdomenby the growth of the yellow feathers,then they
seemedto be coveredover by the grayer feathersaroundthem. As the
nestlingsgrew older,their legsand toes,at first pink, graduallydarkened.
Their toenailsbecameblack with whitish tips and edges.

Althoughone expectssongbirdsno larger than the silky-flycatcherto
leavethe nestwhenabouttwo weeksold, day after day thesegray nestlings
lingeredin their gray nest,with the tufts of white natal down,still liberally
sprinkledover their upper parts, breakingthe smoothness
of their fresh
newplumage. Their black wing plumesexpandedand their black tails, becomingdaily longer,stuckup prominentlyabovethe low rim of their nest.
Soon a crest became evident on their heads.
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Figure 8. Eighteen-day-old silky-flycatchers posed on a stump overgrown with
the beard-lichen of which the nests are made. Note the prominent tufts of whitish
natal down on the juvenal plumage of these still flightlessyoung,

They were slow to acquire the power of flight. When I was about to
remove 18-day-old nestlingsfor photography,one jumped from the nest.
Still unable to fly, it fell, clung to a twig, then fluttered to the pasture
grassbeneath the nest. Here it tried to escape,but it hoppedweakly and
was easilycaptured. Thereafter, it restedquietly whereverI placedit.
De]enseo] the nest.--Parent silky-flycatchersnot only chasedother individualsof their own kind from the vicinity of their nest, they likewise
sent off visiting birds of other species.Those that I most often saw them
chase were Mountain-robins, larger than themselves,and Mountain
Elaenias, which were far smaller. These harmlesslittle birds were everywhere in the pastures; they sometimesbuilt their nestsnear those of the

silky-flycatchers
and they often foragedevencloser. Althoughsometimes
mildly chased,they were mostly ignored. Flame-throatedWarblers and
wintering Wilson's Warblers (Wilsonia pusilla) were occasionallydriven
from a nest tree.

One morningin early June, after the youngin nest 4 were feathered,a
Prong-billedBarbet (Semnornis
]rantzii) flew into their nesttree, attracted
by the smallorangeberriesof a mistletoethat parasitizedit. Both parents
at oncevigorouslyattackedthe brown visitor, darting at it and evidently
striking it. The barbet did not receivethis onslaughtpassively,but at-
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tempted to defend itself, which, with its short thick bill that can carve
into fairly soundwood,it did mosteffectively.It seizeda silky-flycatcher
by a toe and held it dangling,until the furiousattack of the victim's mate
effectedits release.Then the barbet flew into a clumpof mistletoeonly
a few feet from the nest,wherethe parentscontinuedtheir onslaught.The
barbettore a big bunchof feathersfrom the body of one. Taking the offensive,it dartedat its persecutors.Their attackscontinuing,it seizedone
by a leg and held it until barbetand silky-flycatcherfell togethertoward
the ground.In the courseof their descent,the barbetreleasedthe leg and
thenit flew away. While this fight wasin progress,
I heardhigh,soft notes
whichwereevidentlyfromthesilky-flycatchers
ratherthanfromthe barbet.
The barbet'spowerful,three-pronged
bill can draw bloodfrom the hand
of a man who incautiouslygraspsthe bird; and I fearedthat it had injured, perhapscrippled,the delicatelybuilt silky-flycatcherwhosetoe and
legit hadseized.I waspleasedto seebothbirdsfly up andperchnormally
after the intruderleft. They alsocaughtflying insectswithout difficulty,
and the male soonresumedfeedingthe nestlings.Severaltimeshe went to
eat the orangemistletoeberries that had attracted the barbet, although
for somedaysI had not seenhim take an interestin them.
The femalesilky-flycatcherseemedto have comeoff worsethan her
mate. While he fed the nestlings,she percheda good deal, restingher
abdomenagainstthe branch as though to take the weight off her legs.
After a while, however,she brought food to the nestlings,then brooded
them briefly. Next day, she was attendingher young,showingno ill effectsof yesterday'sencounter.A few dayslater, a barbetwho flew into a
neighboringtree fled to the forest as the parent silky-flycatchersapproached.

I neversawa silky-flycatcher
simulateinjury,an omission
to be expected
in so arboreala bird. Nor did any of them attack or make feints of attack
when I touchedtheir eggsor young,althoughbirds no larger than they
haveoccasionally
struckor peckedme in thesecircumstances.
While I was
capturingthe nestlingthat fell to the ground,the parentsflew closearound
and alightedon low brancheswithin a yard or two of me, uttering shrill
criessuchas I had not heardbefore. When I examinedhalf-grownyoung

in anothernest,the parentsflew aroundquite closeto me, with spread
tails that displayedthe white areason the outer feathers. As was earlier
mentioned,while building, incubating,or attendingnewly hatchedyoung,
silky-flycatchers
seemednearly o.r quite indifferentto my presence;but
as their nestlingsbecamefeathered,they grew increasinglywary and refusedto approachtheir nest before me, even after I had sat for a long
while at a gooddistance.An outstandingexceptionwas the pair whose
highnest (no. 4) I foundsoonafter it wasstartedand watchedperiodically
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until the young flew. These parentsapparently becameaccustomedto my
presence,sincethey seemednever to be disturbedby it.
Departure ]rom the' nest.--On 3 June, when the young in nest 4 were
16 or 17 days old, I first saw one stand on the rim for a short while, preening. On the morningof 6 June, the nestlingswere by spellsmost active,
risingup, preeningvigorously,stretchingtheir wingsand occasionallyflapping them, sometimeswhile standing on the rim of the nest. Then they
would becomequiescentand lie for long intervals in their nest. In bright
sunshineon the afternoon of 9 June, I found the nestlingsvery lively,
preening and flapping their wings, sometimeswhile perching on a twig
besidethe nest, to which they soon returned. They were then 22 or 23
days old and had rudimentary crests.
On the followingmorning,the young silky-flycatchersrepeatedlyventured beyond their nest, sidling out along the more horizontal of the
branchesthat supportedit, for a distanceof a few inches,but always returning homeafter a minute or two. As the sunnymorningadvanced,these
bold excursions
grew longer,until the youngwere six or eight inchesfrom
their nest. At first they ventured forth singly, but by 0936 both were
perchingbeyond the nest. Soon both were resting in it o•ce more. A
little later, one of the youngstershoppedand fluttered up an ascending
branch until it was about one foot from the nest. From this point it half
jumped, half flew, to a more horizontalbranch,along which it promptly
returnedhome. This was the longestexcursionthat I had seen. Now, with
a suddenchangeof weather, a densecloud rolled in to envelop the nest
tree. Soonit was raining hard and the nestlingswere broodedalmost continuously by their mother.
At 0700 on the followingday, 11 June, I found these nestlingsresting
quietly in their cup of lichensin the bright morningsunshine.Soon becomingactive, one of them hoppedand flew from branch to branch w/thin
a radius of two or three feet of its starting point, making a circuitous
journeywhichbroughtit back to the nest,wherethe other rested. Presently
one youngster,then the other, left the nest again and started to explore
the crown of the nest tree, flying from twig to twig until one of them
reachedthe very top of the tree, a yard above the nest. They preenedand
scratchedthemselves,peckedat the foliage and bark, and made flights of a
yard or more through the open crown. They showed a strong tendency
to keep together.
When the male parent returnedand fo.undthe nestlingsoutsidethe nest,
he flew from the isolated nest tree to one of the trees which stood in a row

alongthe neighboringfencebetweentwo pastures. Then he returned to the
nest tree and repeatedthe fifty-foot flight. He did this five times in rapid
succession.He was evidently trying to lead the fledglingsto a tree with
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denserfoliage,but they wouldno.tfollow. Presentlyhe fed oneof themin
the nest tree. A minute later, the female took food to the empty nest,
lookedin as thoughexpectingto find the young birds there, then carried
the food to the same fledglingthat the male had fed. She went off for
morefood,again took it to the empty nest,then fed the other fledgling.
After their shortflights,the youngsilky-flycatchers
alightedwith ease.
They scratched
their headsby raisinga footinsidethe relaxedwingof the
sameside,just as the adultsdid. One nestlingwasslightlylargerthan the
other. The smallerone repeatedlysidledup to the largerone and pecked
gently at its plumage. The youngsilky-flycatchersreceivedtheir meals
with a slightquiveringof their foldedwingsand indeedtheir wholebody,
but without the vigorouswing-flappingo.fmany passerinefledglings.Perhaps they were not very hungry. After feedinga fledgling,the female
peckedat a droppingthat had lodgedon a branchbelowit, eating part of
the droppingand throwingpart of it to the ground. Her habit of removing
wastepersistedevenafter the younghad left the nest.
Unlike many fledglingswhichhavejust left the nest,theseyoungsilkyflycatcherswerein no hurry to.seekcover. An hourafter they hoppedfrom
the nest,they wererestingclosetogetherin the exposedcrownof the nest
tree,wheretheirparentsbroughtthemfood. For anotherhourthey perched
in almostthe samespot,sometimes
a few inchesapart, all in the coldgray
mist which now covered the mountainside. Here I left them for a while.

When I returnedat 1100, one fledglinghad vanished,but the other was
still restingin almost the sameplace. When the parentscalled che chip
from neighboringtrees,the fledglingansweredwith a low chip. When a
pair of harmless Golden-browedor Turquoise-napedChlorophonias
(Chlorophoniacallophrys)foragednear the fledgling,its mothercameand
chasedthesesmall, brilliant tanagersaway.
Shortlybeforenoona showerbegan,and I watchedto seewhetherthe
fledglingwould return to the nest and be brooded,as with its siblingit
had beenon the precedingday. For the next 20 minutesit restedin almostthe samespot,while the rain grewharderand the parentsperched
in neighboringtrees. Althoughthe nest was only a few yards away, the
youngsilky-flycatchershowedno inclinationto return to it. At noonI
left it on its exposedperchin the treetopin the downpour.In the last four
hoursit had movedvery little.
Hard, cold rain fell mostof that afternoonand far into the night, and I
wonderedwhetherthe newly emergedfledglingssurvivedit. Next morning I could not find them; but the parents were carrying food into some
treeswith densefoliage,where doubtlessthe young were hiding.
Thesetwo silky-flycatchersleft the nestwhenthey wereat least 24 days
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of age,and possiblyoneday older. From anothernest,the two youngdepartedjust 25 daysafter the youngerof themhatched.
A noteworthyfeature of the young silky-flycatchers'behaviorduring
their last days in the nest was the repeated,increasinglylong excursions
which finally led to its abandonment.Most fledglingsthat I have watched
did not return to the nest after first severingcontact with it. Although
certainovenbirds,cotingas,Americanflycatchers,and swallowsthat breed
in holesor closedconstructionsremain in the nest as long or even somewhat longer,the silky-flycatcher'snestlingperiodof 25 daysis, for a small
passefine,amazinglylong. Among small passefinebirds with open nests,
I have found similarlylong nestlingperiodsonly in the Boat-billedFlycatcher(Megarhynchus
pitangua),in whichthe periodis 24 days,and the
Rufous Piha (Lipaugusunirufus), in which it is 28 days. Both of these
birds are stouter than the silky-flycatcher. Such a long period in an exposednest,and the fledglings'failurepromptlyto take coverafter leaving
it, might be disastrous
in a regionwherepredators,and especiallyhawks,
were more abundant

than I found them on this mountain.

On the other

hand, to remain in the nest, and be broodedwhen cold rain falls, is certainly an advantagefor young birds that are reared at high altitudes in
the wet season.
BREEDING SUCCESSAND E•E•rn•s

At La Giralda in 1963, I found 18 silky-flycatchers'nests,in all of
which,with one possibleexception,eggswere laid. In two of thesenests,
youngwere still presentwhen I ceasedobservations
in early July. This
leaves15 nestsof known outcome.Of these,4 were successful,
producing
8 fledglings.From 11 nests,eggs,or nestlingsnot more than a few days
old, vanished.The success
of this small sample.was, accordingly,27 per
cent. Sincesomeof the nestscontainedeggs,or evennestlings,when found,
they had already survivedsomeof the chancesof failure. Of the eight
nestsfound before eggswere laid, two were successfuland one held weekold young when observationsended.
The day before the eggsbegan to disappearfrom the colony of four
nests,I first saw a Blue-throatedToucanet (Aulacorhynchuscaeruleogularis) in this area,nearoneof the nests.As it flew back towardthe neighboring forest, severalsilky-flycatcherspursuedit. Since this toucan is,
like othermembersof its family, a nestrobber,my suspicionfell on it. But
three weekslater, when two of the pairs in this colonyhad built new nests
and wereagain incubating,my attentionwas drawn by a great commotion
amongthe silky-flycatchers.They were flying excitedlyfrom tree to tree,
rapidly uttering sharp che chip's. Through the mist I heard, then saw,
someBrownJays (Psilorhinustoo.rio). When I chasedaway a jay by ap-
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proachingit closelyand then clapping my hands loudly, several silkyflycatcherspursuedit down the mountainside.Going then to the lowest
of the silky-flycatchers'
nests,I foundits interior, and a soundeggwhich

remained,coveredwith freshyolk froman eggwhichhad beentaken. The
circumstantialevidencethat a jay had plunderedthe nestwas strong. The
rangerof the farm told me that he had seena pia-pia, as the Brown Jays
are called, carryinga silky-flycatchernestling,with adult flycatchersin
pursuit.

I think BrownJays were responsible
for a large proportionof the losses
of silky-flycatchers'nestsat La Giralda. Someof the plunderednestswere

far fromforest,in pastures
wheretoucanets
wereneverseen,althoughjays
frequentedthem. Other possiblepredatorswere rare. I saw no snakesin
my sojournon the farm; and after the departureof the migratoryhawks
in March, the only raptor that I saw was a Red-tailedHawk (Buteo
jamaicensis).Squirrelsoccasionally
pillagedthe nestof a smallbird, but
they were not numerous.Brown Jays have been seento rob many nests
in the CostaRican highlands.Thesebirds,whichseemto have originated
in the humid Caribbeanlowlands,have apparently extendedtheir range
upwardin CostaRica, in relativelyrecenttimes,with the destructionof
the forests. The silky-flycatchercolonywhere the nestswere plundered
was,at 7,400feet,thehighestpointwhereI met BrownJaysat La Giralda.
ProbablywhenLong-tailedSilky-flycatchers
evolvedtheir presentnesting
habits,theyhad no contactwith BrownJays. The concealing
colorationof
their nestsof gray lichensseemsnot to avail againstthe sharp-eyed
jays,
which foragein noisy family groups.

AlthoughI carefullywipedthe yolk from the interiorof the low, plunderednestand the soundeggthat remained,the silky-flycatchers
deserted.
The samething happenedat a neighboringnest, where an intact eggwas
abandoned
after a predatortook its companion.Birdsof otherkindswill
often continueto incubatea singleeggif they loseone o.rmore from their
nest. In oneinstance,a silky-flycatcherdid hatch a singleegg; but since
I foundthis nest only at the end of the incubationperiod, I cannottell
whether it ever held another.
A SECOND B•OOD?

When on 9 May the eggsvanishedfrom nest 3• they were within four
or five days of hatching. Two days after their disappearance,
I found a
new nest, we]] begun,about 100 feet from the plunderedone. The silkyflycatchersbuilding this nest were recognizedby their tails as pair 3.
Their new nest was about the same distancefrom the male's lookout perch
as their earlier nest had been, but in a different direction. The new nest
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seemedfinished on 13 May and the first egg was laid in it on 17 May,
eight or nine days after the lossof the earlier nest.
On 28 May, silky-flycatcherswere conspicuous
in a level pasturewith

tall, spreading
aldertrees,wherepreviouslyI had not noticedthem. They
were highly excited,callingmuch and flying from tree to tree so restlessly
that it was impossibleto count them. There may have been a dozen,of
both sexes.PresentlyI saw a male pull a lichen from a high branch and
depositit in a site which seemedcompletelyempty. After he had laid
severaladditionalpieces,his mate beganto help, as already told (p. 389).
While they built, other silky-flycatcherscontinuedto fly back and forth
in and around this alder tree, calling much. One male chased another
around and around in wide circles,but the two did not clash.
The silky-flycatcherswho started to build were accompaniedby two
young birds, with high crestsbut short tails. Sometimesthese juveniles
restednear the nest site, and here I saw the adult female give a berry to
one of them, while it vibrated its wings.
When I revisitedthis pasture the followingmorning,scarcelyany silkyflycatcherswere to be seen. The silencethat prevailed among the alder

trees contrastedstrongly with the bustling excitementthat I had found
there 24 hours earlier. After a while, I discoveredthat the pair which
yesterdayhad started a nest were now building in a better concealed,more
adequatesite, about 225 feet away. By their tails I recognizedthem as
the samebirds. They must have workedvery hard to have advancedtheir
new nestso far sincelate on the precedingmorning. While they continued
to build, the two young birds sat around in neighboringtrees, well concealedby the foliage, preening and stretchingtheir wings. When one of
them approachedthe nest,the male who wasbuildingdroveit mildly away.
After a spell of work by the adults, all four would fly off together to
forage. Then they would return, and the adults resumedbuildingwhile the
youngstersrested. I did not see the parents feed them this morning, but
one of the young birds darted into the air and expertly caught a flying
insect. If my earliest nest, begun about 1 April, had been successful,the
youngrearedin it would have beenabout as old as thesetwo seemedto be.
The parents of these youngsterswho were becoming self-supporting
seemedto be preparing for a secondbrood, but they did not rear one.
Either they failed to lay, or they abandonedtheir eggs,or a predator took
them; for I neversawa bird incubatingin this inaccessible
nest. By early
July• I had found no further indicationof secondbroods. Consideringhow
long silky-flycatcherstake to raise one brood, and the shortnessof the
nestingseasonof nearly all the birds at high altitudesin Central America,
I doubt whether secondbroodsare often attempted.
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During the nearly two strenuousmonthswhich the parents devotedto
building a nest and rearing a family, their plumagebecameworn and their
longtails were frayed. After oneof the frequentrains, the adultsappeared
especiallytattered. By the beginningof June,youngbirdsin freshplumage

had begunto roam over the mountainin smallflocks. In coloration,they
resembledthe adults, but their central tail feathers were just beginning
to grow out beyondthe lateral ones. They could already catch insectson
long aerial darts.
Gi*.AY SILKY-FLYCATCHER

The Gray Silky-flycatcher (Ptilogonyscinereus) resemblesthe Longtailed Silky-flycatcherbut is somewhatlessornate. Most notably, it lacks
the projectingcentral tail feathersof the latter. The crest, even of the
male, is gray rather than yellowish,and the featheredorbital ring is white
insteadof pale yellow. In eachsex, the color of the body is rather similar
in the two species.Both specieshavebright lemon-yellowundertail coverts
and white areas on the outer rectrices.

The Gray Silky-flycatcherinhabitsthe highlandsfrom northernM•xico
to Guatemala, from about 4,000 to 10,500 feet above sea level. In 1933,
whenI dwelt on the Sierrade Tecpamin the departmentof Chimaltenango
in west-centralGuatemala,I saw thesebirds from time to time, both amid
the cypressforestsfrom 9,000 to 10,000 feet and in the zoneof pines,oaks,
and other broad-leafed trees between 7,000 and 9,000 feet. Like their
CostaRican cousins,they usuallyperchedon the exposedtopsof tall trees,
wherethey drew attentionto themselvesby their loud, not unmusicalcall,
which soundedto me like tu whip, tu whip or wake up, wake up. Years
later, the rather similar chechip of the long-tailedspeciesbroughtthis call
from the depthsof memory.
In their rather distant sociabilityand looselyintegratedflocks,the Gray

Silky-flycatchers
alsoresembledtheir cousinsin the south. The members
of a flock,whichmight consistof as many as 25 birds,usuallyperchedon
neighboringtreetopsinstead of all togetherin an intimate group. One of
the larger companiesmight be scatteredover severalacres,with one or
two birdson onetreetop,two or three on another,and so forth, all keeping
in touch by their reiterated calls. The membersof such an assemblage
would constantlyshift from tree to tree, more often singly than several
together. When the silky-flycatchersleft the area, they would go in the
sameindividualisticmanner. The stragglingflight of sucha flock is well
illustrated by notes which I made one day in January. A single bird led
the way. Closebehindit followedsevenothers,then after an interval five
more, and after anotherconsiderableinterval an additional four, well separated from each other. As they undulated acrossthe sky, above the tree-
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tops,they kept up a perpetualchatter that was pleasantto hear. Their
flight was often accompaniedby a rattling note, as in the Long-tailed
Silky-flycatcher.
In Guatemala,the Gray Silky-flycatchersfrequentlyassociated
with the
flockso.fwintering Cedar Waxwings,as though they recognizedtheir relationshipto the latter. Although the waxwingsperchedhigh, the silkyflycatcherschoseperchesabove them, on the topmosttwigs, and were
readily distinguishedby their longer tails. With their spirited admonition
to wake up, wake up, they drownedthe drowsylispingsof the more numerous waxwings. Far more active and restless,the silky-flycatchers
seldomtarried in one tree as long as the phlegmaticwaxwings.In the dry
weatherearly in the year, they were very restless,wanderingback and
forth over the mountainsall day long and doubtlesscovering great
distances.

From their postson the topmosttwigsof tall trees,the silky-flycatchers
dartedout to catchflying insects,displayingsuchmasteryof the air that
I nevertired of watchingthem. With their long tails spreadto reveal contrasting areas o.f white and black, they loopedand twisted and turned
with marvelousgrace. They reversedtheir directionin the air with such
surprisingsuddenness
that I could not discoverhow they managedtheir
about-face. A number of insectswere caught during an elaborateaerial
evolution,after which the bird usuallyreturnedto the perch from which
it started,althoughsometimesit alighted on a neighboringtreetop. Sometimes one droppeddownwardfor many yards, fluttering, twisting, and
somersaulting,
evidentlycatchinginsectsas it went.
The Gray Silky-flycatchersvaried their diet with berries, including
thoseof Monninaxalapensis
and Eurya theoides.One day in March when
I sat on an exposedmountainslope,watchinga pair of Black-earedBushtits (Psaltriparusmelanotis)build their exquisitelichen-covered
pouch,a
pair of silky-flycatchersplucked black berries from a shrub of Monnina
growingnear the nest. Viewed at closerange below the level of my eyes
(as oneseldomseesthem), they presentedan unforgettable
aspect.With
their excessively
slenderfigures,pale gray headswith black eyesand leadcoloredwaistcoats,they looked frail and unsubstantial,almostghost-like.
Their restlesshabits strengthenedthis illusion.
On the Sierrade TecpamI searchedin vain for a silky-flycatcher's
nest.
Up to the time the last CedarWaxwingsdepartedon 12 May, they were
abundantand still flocked,but someof them seemedto have paired.
Thereafter, I saw them infrequently.
From M6xico, severalnestsof the Gray Silky-flycatcherhave been reported. Newman (1950) founda nest30 feet up in the denseupperfoliage
of an oak tree, at an altitude of 7,700 feet in the state of Veracruz. "A
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work of exquisiteartistry," in size and shapethis nest evidentlyclosely
resembledthe nestsof the Long-tailedSilky-flycatcheralready described,
but it was composedof more varied materials. It was "based on a very

loosefoundationof the staminatecatkinsof oak, with much of this same
material filling spacesbetweenthe bits of plant stems,the coarseblack
hairs,and the vegetablematter resemblinghair that comprisethe internal
framework. A thick paddingof fruticoselichensof the genusUsneaprovidesa relativelystiff lining,but no grasses
nor longplant stemsare woven

intothe construction
anywhere.The softmaterialsemployed
seemto have
beenmerelypressedtogether,rather than tightly interlaced,and as a resuit the entire structure lacks firmness." The exterior was completely
shingledwith large piecesof folioselichen,attachedby invisiblestrands
of cobweb. This nest containedtwo newly hatchednestlingson 24 May.
In the state of Tamaulipas, Mdxico, Robins and Heed (1951: 267)
foundseveralnestson 27 and 28 May, whenbuildingwas still in progress
and layinghad apparentlynot yet begunin the area. All thesenestswere
lichen-covered,
like that describedby Newman. At an altitude of 7,000
feet in the Mexicanstate of Morelos,Rowley (1962: 260) found on 10
June two neststhat were saddledon oak limbs, about 6 and 10 feet up.

Onewasreadyfor eggs,and the otherheldtwo.half-grownyoung.These
nestsare not described.It is evidentthat the Gray Silky-flycatcherbreeds
rather late in M•xico.

The only descriptionof the Gray Silky-flycatcher's
eggswhichI have
foundis that copiedby Newman (1950) from older sources.These eggs
collectedin M•xico longagoare saidto be "minutelyfreckledand striated
with brownishash-colouron a white ground, the markingsbeing denser
and forminga ring aroundthe large end." If theseeggsare correctly
ascribedto Ptilogonys,it is evidentthat thoseof the northernspeciesdo
not closelyresemblethoseof the southernspecies.
BLACK-AND-YELLOW

SILKY-FLYCATCHER

A crestlessbird of thrush-likeaspect, with a broad tail of moderate

length,the Black-and-yellow
Silky-flycatcher
(Phainoptilam½lanoxantha)
differsgreatlyin appearance
from the high-crested,
long-tailed,slender,
graysilky-flycatchers
of the genusPtilogonys.The maleis largelyblack,
with brightyellowon the rumpand the sidesof the body,beneaththe
wings.His under-parts,
posteriorto the chest,are yellowisholive-green,
becoming
grayon the centerof the breastand abdomen.The top of the
female'sheadis black,the restof her upperpartsolive-green.Her underpartsare olive-green
and gray, with yellowflanks,muchas in the male.
Both sexesare about $• inchesin length. Their short,smallbill and their
legsare black, and their eyesare deepbrown.
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Carriker (1910: 786) found this bird from timber-line on the high volcanoesof Costa Rica down to about 5,000 feet on the exposednorthern
slopeof Volc/rnIrazfi, wherea numberof speciesof high altitudesdescend
lower than they do on mountainsides
lessexposedto the prevailingwinds.
On the Volc/tnde Chiriqui in westernPanam/r,the Black-and-yellowSilky-

flycatcherhasbeenreportedto occurfrom 4,000 to 11,000 feet abovesea
level (Ridgway, 1904: 124). At La Giralda, I did not encounterthis bird
until late in April, two monthsafter my arrival, whenI glimpseda solitary
individualat about7,500feet. Thereafter,little by little they becamemore
abundantat this altitude, and in June I saw them here rather frequently.
As onedescended
the mountain,they becamerarer; but I occasionally
met
them as low as 6,800 feet, which is as low as I have found this species
anywhere. My impressionwas that at La Giralda they workeddownward
from higher altitudes as the rainy seasonadvanced.
As suggestedby its plumper form, Phainoptila is less active than
Ptilogonys;it is also lesssociableand voluble, less fond of open spaces.
At La Giralda, I saw Black-and-yellowSilky-flycatchersmost often just
within the edgeof the forest,especiallywherethe canopyhad beenthinned
by the removalof a few trees,and in the adjoiningshadypasture. They
remainedwell above the groundbut far below the tops of the great oak
trees. They flew out from exposedbranchesto catch flying insects. After
capturingone, they usually continuedonward to another branch ahead,
insteadof returning to their starting point, as many flycatchingbirds do.
Their flycatching was far less acrobatic and spectacular than that of
Ptilogonys,which pursuesinsectsin wide openspacesrather than between
branches. Sometimesthey plucked small creaturesfrom foliage.
Black-and-yellowSilky-flycatchersvaried their diet with many small
fruits, for which they often venturedforth from the woodlandinto neighboring pastures. I most often saw them here when dense cloud-mist
shroudedthe trees or when rain was falling, making them difficult to
watch; more rarely they enteredthe pasturesin clear weather. Here the
chief attraction was the small, black, berry-like, ripe carpelsof Winter's
bark (Drimys Winteri). This tree is called "chili," in allusion to the
peppery quality of the foliage and fruit, which severelysting the human
mouth. But thisdid not troublePhainop'tila.OnemistymorningI watched
a pair of thesebirdswho stayedin a chili tree for nearly an hour, alternately stuffing themselveswith the highly-flavored fruits and resting
motionlesswithin the shelterof the glaucousfoliage,with headsdrawn in
and plumagepuffed out, while they digestedtheir meal. They were still
presentwhen I was called away to protect my nestsof the Long-tailed
Silky-flycatchersfrom maraudingBrown Jays.
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I have also seenPhainoptilaeat the berriesof Monnina and Ardisia,
two commonshrubsof the high mountains.On a steepbushyslopein
a forested ravine, I watched a pair gathering the fruits of Bocconia
frutescens,
pluckingthemeitheron the wingor whileclingingto the large
inflorescences.

From late May until early July, I found Black-and-yellowSilkyflycatcherseither singlyor in pairs. OnceI saw three togetherin a Winter's bark tree, but the mist and rain preventedmy distinguishing
their
sexes.When the femaleof a pair that had beenflycatchingtogetherin an
openingin the forestwentoff and left the malealone,he calledwith a weak
chip rather like a woodwarbler'snote, but slighterthan the callsof some
species.On anotheroccasion,
I heardlow, soft notesfrom a pair foraging
in the rain.

In May, I glimpseda femaleholdingwhat seemedto be a pieceof material for a nest,in the forestnear a stream. Despite much searching,I
couldnot find her again. In late June,thesebirdsweremolting,especially
their tail feathers.They scratchedtheir headsby raisinga foot inside
and over the relaxedwing, as in Ptilogonys.
CO1VIPARISONOF PTILOGONYS WITH

RELATED BIRDS

Delacour and Amadon (1949) advocatedthe recognitionof three subfamiliesof the Bombycillidae:
one for the waxwings,Bombycilla; one for
the monotypicgenusHypocoliusthat is foundin Persiaand neighboring
regions;and a third for the silky-flycatchers.Subsequentwriters have at
times followedand at timesignoredthis classification.In view of the uncertaintyas to the propersystematictreatmentof thesebirds, it may be
helpfulto surveybriefly the resemblances
and differences
in their habits,
so far as available informationpermits. In preparing this account,I
haveconsulted
the writingsof Crouch(1936), Rand and Rand (1943),
Meinertzhagen(1947), Putnam (1949), Bent (1950), Kendeigh(1952),
and Marchant (1963), as well as my personalexperiencewith the Cedar
Waxwing.
Food.--All

of these birds subsist on a mixed diet of small fruits and in-

sects. The insectsare caughton spectacularaerial salliesin Bombycilla,
Ptilogonys,and Phainopepla,all o.fwhichprefer to perchon high,erposed
twigs that facilitate their flycatching. Phainoptilachoosesless exposed
perchesand catchesinsectson flights from branch to branch. In all four
genera,berriesare pluckedfrom treesand shrubs,usuallywhile the bird
perchesor clings.
Voice.--Ptilogonys and Phainopepla have well-developedvoices and
are often noisy. The voicesof Bombycillaand Phainoptilaare rather weak.
Conspicuous,melodioussong seems to have been reported only for
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Phainopepla,
and evenin this bird voiceapparentlyplaysa minorrole in
advertisingterritory and winning a mate (Rand and Rand). Whisper
songshave been observedin Bombycilla,Phainopepla,and Ptilogonys.
Socialhabits.--Sociabilityis most stronglydevelopedin Bombycilla,
whichfliesand foragesin large,sometimes
(in B. garrula) enormous,
wellintegratedflocks,and in Hypocolius,which is describedas moving"in
smallcompactpartiesin thick bushor on date palms" (Meinertzhagen).
Flocksof Ptilogonysare looseand poorlyintegrated,and apparentlythis
is alsotrueof Phainopepla.
Phainoptila,asis to be expected
fromits forest
habitat, was nearly alwaysfoundsingly or in pairs.
Territory.--Bombycilla,Phainopepla,and Ptilogonysestablisha nesting
territorywhichis often poorlydefinedand is only incidentallya feeding
territory. Territorial fightingseemsnot to occurin thesegenera;the resident bird simplyflies at the intruder,who retires. Both sexesdefendthe
territory. Aggregations
of nestswhichmay be considered
small,loosecolonieshave been reportedfor Bombycillacedrorum,B. garrula,Ptilogonys
caudatus,and Phainopepla.

Nuptial ]eeding.--In Bombycilla,Phainopepla,and Ptilogonys,males
feedtheir mates,oftenwith berries,duringthe periodof nestbuildingand
laying. Suchfeedingcontinues
duringincubation,at leastin Bombycilla
and Ptilogonys.
Nest.--In Phainopepla,Ptilogonys,Bombycilla,and Hypocolius,the
nestis an opencup,placedin a treeor bush. In all thesegenera,the male
helpsto build; in Phainopeplahe may take the initiative and do mostof
the work; in Ptilogonyshe seemssometimes
to take the initiative,but the
sexessharethe work ratherequally. The nestof Phainoptilais unknown.
Eggs.--The eggsare gray in Ptilogonys,pale bluish gray to gray in
Bombycilla,dull gray to greenishwhite in Phainopepla,and in all these
generathey are variouslymarkedwith brown,black, and lilac. The eggs
of Hypocoliusare not unlikethoseof Bombycillaor Phainopepla(Delacour
andAmadon).In Ptilogonys,
the setconsists
of two eggs;in Phainopepla,
of two, three,or rarely four; in Hypocolius,of three or moreoften four,
rarely five: in Bombycilla,three to five or rarely six.
Incubation.--In Phainopepla,the male performsa large share of the
incubation,but the female takes chargeof the eggsby night (Rand and
Rand). In Ptilogonysand Bombycilla,only the femaleincubatesas a rule,
althoughthere are reportsof malescoveringthe eggsin the Cedar Waxwing. In thesethree genera,incubationbeginswith the laying of the first
egg. In Ptilogonysand Bombycilla,the femalesincubatewith extraordinarily high constancy,often 80 to 87 per cent in the Long-tailedSilkyflycatcher,90 to 97 per cent in the Cedar Waxwing (Putnam). They are
fed more or lessfrequentlyby their mates. The length of sessions
on the
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eggsvaries greatly even in the samespecies.The incubationp•;riodis
usually12 to 13 daysin Bombycilla,14 or 15 daysin Phainopepl•:,16 or
17 days in Ptilogonys.
Nestlings.--The young hatch quite naked in Bombycilla, with white
down in short compacttufts in Ptilogo.nys,and with long white down in
Phainopepla.They have pinkish skin in Bombycillabut dusky skin in
Ptilogonysand Phainopepla.In Phainopepla,"the edgesof the mouthare
brightyellow,but the liningproperis flesh-colored"
(Bent). In Ptilogonys,
the surfaceexposedwhen the mouth is openedis flesh-coloredwith an
orangeborder; the flangesat the cornersare yellow. I find no mentionof
thesepointsfor other genera. In Ptilogonysand Bombycilla,the nestlings
are broodedby the female; but in Phainopeplathey are broodedby both
parents. In all three genera,they are fed by both parents. When newly
hatched,they are nourishedwith insects,but after a few days fruit is includedin their diet and rapidly increasesin amount. The food is brought
to the nest in the mouth, throat, and perhapsdeeperregions,but it is deliveredwithout the strenuousmovementsthat we associatewith regurgitation, as in hummingbirdsand goldfinches.In thesethree genera,the droppingsare swallowedand seemnever to be carried from the nest in the bill,
as in many o.therpasserines.This is probablybecausethey are not enclosedin a toughpelliclethat makesthemeasyto carry. The CedarWaxwing'snestlingperiod has been found to vary from 13 to 18 days but is
usuallyaround 16 days. In Phain.opepla,
this periodis 18 or 19 days,and
in Ptilogonysit is 24 or 25 days. A peculiarityof both Ptilogonysand
Phainopeplais that featherednestlingsmake excursionsthrough nearby
branchesand return to the nest,beforethey finally severcontactwith it.
To sum up: the resemblances
betweenthesebirds,so far as their habits
are now known, are more numerousthan their differences. If the male's
participation in incubation in Phainopepla separatesthis genus from
Bo.mbycilla,it alsosetsit apart from Ptilogonys. In the total absenceof
downat hatching,Bombycilladiffers conspicuously
from Ptilo.gonysand
Phainopepla. Downlessand downy newly hatchedchicks are sometimes
found in the same family (e.g., Tyrannidae) or even in a single genus
(e.g., Vireo), but in thesecasesthe natal down,when present,is rardy so
well developed
as in Ptilogonys.Noteworthyis the slowdevelopment
of
Ptilogonys,whosenestlingperiodis nearly as long as the combinedincubation and nestlingperiodsof Bombycilla,although thesebirds do not differ
muchin body size. In Phainopepla,both theseperiodsare of intermediate
length. In other groups,suchas woodwarblers,vireos,and wrens,species
residentin the tropicssometimeshave substantiallylongerincubationand
nestlingperiodsthan the most closdy related northern species.
It is regrettablethat we know so little about Phainoptila. In its lack
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of a crest, thrush-likeaspect,slight sociability,and forest habitat, this
bird contrastswith all the others that we have been considering. One who

has watchedthis bird in the field feelsthe strengthof Ridgway's (1904:
113) remark that "the genusPhainoptilais doubtfullya memberof this

group [the Ptilogonatidae],and so.far as the adult is concernedmight
easilybe referredto the Turdidaewithout materiallyaffectingthe diagnosis
of the latter family; but the young have the plumageabsolutelyplaincoloredand the acrotarsiumdistinctly scutellate."
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SUMMARY

The habits of the Long-tailedSilky-flycatcherwere intensivelystudied
in the high mountainsof Costa Rica, where 18 nestswere found and all

stagesof the breedingcycle,from the separation
of pairsfrom the flockto
the f]edgingof the young,were followedin detail In the samearea, observationswere made on the general behavior of the Black-and-yellow
Silky-flycatcher,althoughthe nestof this bird seemsto have eludedall
ornithologists.Observationson the Gray Silky-flycatcher,made 30 years

earlier in the Guatemalanhighlands,are also given. Someof the salient
resultsof this study are recapitulatedin the concludingsectionof this
paper,wherea comparison
is madebetweenthe life historiesof the silkyflycatchers,the waxwings,and the AsiaticHypocoliu$.So far as their life
historiesare nowknown,they provideno reasonfor classifyingthesebirds
in separatefamilies.
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